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"BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1951;.
min'
, ----------
--------"----------------------�--�------------------------------������t�:��X"���--------------------------
I Social .' ':;Iubs : Personal �:E�'.\'.�:S�u:.�,�w i
Statesboro, Georgia
MOTHER
KNOWS BEST
WHEN SHE
. REQUESTS•••
Purely Personal. MI and MIS Paul Brannen, ",of• Millen, announce the engagement oj Mr and Mrs Linton Alder man en-their dnughter Ma rgu ret to Robert ter-tnined with u lovely reception on1\h and 1\1) s J \V McVey, of Sa- I Hudson WIlliams, of POI tal The wed
I Wednesday cvemng of last week mvanunh, VIsited fr-iends here Sunday dlllg will be solemnized ut, .01 ear Iy the Pr-imitive Baptist Church annex1\1, and MIS Bucky Akins I cLUJ ned date MIss Brannen attended 'School
I In honor of then son and his bride,Fj-idny from u wedding tr-ip to Nus- at Portal and MI Williams guudu- Mr, und MIs EUII Alderman. whosesau I.lted flam POI till school und IS now
wedding \V.1S a lovely event of JuneMIss Billie Jean Garvin has r-etur-n- employed In Savannah at the Union The large loom was decorated Withcd flam a VISit at Duytona Beach, Bag Company I IFla I. • • •
ave y UJ rangements of pink and
• j M J dl he D LOACH BRINSON white garden owers. The bride'aJ' 155 mrue ones IS speu ng I e -
table was overlaid With a beuutifulvacation this week III At�\nta and Mr and Mrs Arthu: K De l.oacb,
Wlflston�Salem, N C lof TWill City, announce the engage­
Mr and 1\IIS MUlk Toole and SOil, mont of their duugbber, Jeanette, to
Danny, spent the week end With rela- Remer L Brinson, SOil of MI�3 L O.
Llvt!s In 'plant City, FI.I I Br-inson and the late MI Brinson, uL
I
MI arrd MIS Heyward Foxhall have Twin CIty
ar'rived from Tal boro, N C, to be MISS DeLoach received her A B
hel e for the tobacco sedson IDegree flOm Crilorgm State Colloge ,�:deJ'man and Mr and Mrs. Ead RIC���ts G;�5;e'7 .�UI:9'r3�orday.MI8S MyrtiS Zettel 0\\ Cl, of Atlanta, for Women, and has completed two l . M1SS Patsy Odom pro�1 Also 'comedy . �spent the· week end With her parents, Bummers of graduate WOI k at Peu� �Ided over the glft8' and kept tho JU1p program at , GI and 'prize $4000.M, Ind M,s J L Zcttelower I body College, NnshYllle, Tenn She regISter, and the musIcal prog'l'aml SUNDAY MOND�Y J I 12MISS LYl'n Smith IS VISitIng In has taught for a numb�l of yeats 11\ I was rendered by Mrs. Waldo Floyd I • t U Y ·13.Nashvlile, Telln, "" the guest of her the hIgh schools of Bulloch coullty 'and M,ss Bal bam Ann Brullnoll. In- "I l:�e M�I�in,,,SlSteJ: MI'S l\I�ltt Dodson, and Mr At present she 18 a membel of thO/dlVldUUl
cakes, punch and ptnk a,nll De'bblC ReynO�8,m�o���ld O'ConnorDobson I Statesbolo HIgh School faculty i'I" whIte mints wele served by M,S., Stal ta Sunday 2:10, 450 9.15Wilham LeWIS h.lS Ictulned to hiS Bllnson IS engaged III falnung III thlJ MUlih.a Alderman, sistel' of the Starts Monday 325, 5;30, 7:35, 9'30.h h I I gloom and i'lh8.'l LImn Murphy MISS •home 111 Albdny �lftel 8 \flSlt Wit IS POI tal aom�Ull1ty ',.' 'fues,4ny, Wednesda.y, Ju!,y 14-15�gr.1I1dpal cnts, �1l_ and M,s J L Zet-I Tho wedolng WIll be solem1l1zed on I
Geol geallne Prather �assed the nup- �he Blue Gardenia,"LClowe! 1 August 2nd killS, and others asslstmg With the rc� Anne Baxter, Ann Sothern, RichardMil's Jim \\latson �U1d r.aughtcr I • • • •
I
ceptlOn wel'lE! Mrs E L Mikell, Mrfi
• Conte.
W,1I1do, of Gllftlll, ",iii spelld the week MISS REMINGTON, Josh NesmIth alld Mrs C. P Claxtol1. Sturts 3 1�, � ()!, 0701• 858.elld \\lth hel palellls, MI ulld Mr3. BRIDE·ELECT HONORED Th hOllOlee was lovely m hOI waltlr
I
ThUlsday-Frlday, July 16·17Dew Groovel 1 MISS Ann Relll1llgtOIl, lovely brde- lellgth weddmg dl e"s of whIte cm- "Fair Wind To Java." .MISS AllIe Donaldson and nephew, elect, IS belllg hOIlOied With a nllm- blOldel'Cd organdy over taffeta With Fred MucMUlray, Vera Ralston.Jelry Hodges have I etul ned f1'om I bel of delightful pi e-llulltlUl palllcf; which she wOle a white cal sage. Mlv,\ StUI'i;S 3 10, 5'04, 7:01, 8.68..' I
I B "- L t Ald' d d' KIddIe Snow Free Saturday A MAtlunta, whele they spent a week
I
Wednesday of lust week N ISS alulll'a III on elman was Tesse In
alii 10a·0 at State
..
With lelutlves Ann Blrlnnen ental tu III CU WIth �\ aqua lacc dices wlth pInk COr!Mge, and ====-====M,ss Murtha Aldellnan has letUlIl· luncheon ,It hel home 011 Soulll MaIn MISS Maltha Alderman, slstel of the
ACE HIGH CLUBcd flam GlennVIlle whelc she spent stlcet 1:1xqUlsite ulI.lngements of gloom, WOJe the lovely lavendel cm
I M d M I
'
h fl d th h t b d d I taff ta h I I
I an rs Alvln WIlliams cnter·sevelul dllY� as the gucst of MISM W Ite owers were use l'OUg ou rOI ere (reSS over e w IC 1 '31C
tamed membel's of the Ace fll h ClShllley Jones I the room. and the h01110ee'.
Plac,!
WO'e as a bndesrnaul 111 the we\fdln!:, d I htf II F
g ub•
I
e 19 u y � f1day evelllnO" at theirMI sAM Gullcdge and MISS Shl1'-1 was marked WIth ,I mlnJatule bl1de and her corsage was of p111k and whIte h t P I k 01 l ft ( orne a u as 1 Garden flowers dec�ley Gulledgo spent !l few days last, alld gloom A set of CI ysta S leI· owel s
• • • • orated the home Supper sel ved 'be-week 111 Beaufort, S C WIth Mr and, bets was the gIft flOm M,ss Branner,
fore the game conSIsted to baked hamM,. Velnon Hall. I to M,ss Remmgton The delicIOUS TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB p tat I d t t d led 'o 0 sa n, oma oe8, eVI eggs,Miss Betty Burney Brannen and luncheon conSisted of fned chicken, Mrs Ii P Jones Sr. and MIS C. pimento sandwtches, lemon pte andMis. Joan Gnffln spent a fow days butterbeans, rIce, gravy, f,ozen frUIt P OIhff Sr. wele hostesses at a love.' too. DU1'mg the game Coc••Col... andlast wLack In Metter 3S the gue8ts of ealad, biSCUits, Ice cream, cake and Iy luncheon Tuesday at the home of clacke1's wele served. (4'or high SCOlesMi.o Betty HendTlx. tea. Guests beSIdes the honoree we'" MI'l! Olliff, WIth members of tiM tWln ashtrays \�ent to Mrs Ben Tur-Mr and MnJ J. G_ DeLoach and Mrs. Remer Blady Jr, MISS Betty Tuesday Blldge Club a. gucsts Beau- ne" and a c,"toon of clgarettea toson Johnny. of Columbus, are spend· Smith, M,·S. &1 �'\ters._ M19s Betty 1 tilul arrangements of plllk roses and Ray Darley; a flsIt figurene for lowIIlg thc week WIth hiS parents, Mr. BI1lnnen, M,s.
France.�ley,
M,ss yellow dahlias were used throughout was !riven Fred Hod d f . tand MI'S. Leff DeLoach I Betty ·Ann Sherman, re., Patsy I the spacIOus rooms, 'and a three, 1\0'_ EddIe Ru .. L ges,'
an or, cu, "'-',.! • <-'"
I
- I ... •• a"lIlg won a negro Inlun�Mr. and Mrs. OtIS GarvIn and theIT Odom, Mrs. Vauglnl:uyer, """ DeM COUI'8e IWlcneon \Vas served. Mr. Olliff 1 my. Guest!! were Mr. and MI'8, Bendaughters. SheIla and'" Smoky, spent Newton, M,ss Marilyn Nevlik, MIss and Mrs. Jones, who nave recently 'Uurner, � and Mrs Ray Da�ley, Jllrrthe week end WIth relatIves III Clinton Crilnevleve GuardIa and MISS Debomh ,re,t�rned from a tour of the westeml and Mrs. EddIe RUHhlng, Mr. andsnd Southern Pines, N C. 1 Prather. U!uted States and parts of Canada, Mr•. Fred Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. HalMr and Mrs. S M. Wall and chil· Thursday afternoon a b"dge purty J,rosented ench guest os memento. of Waters.dre-n, Ann, Devnne,t Sonny, John and was glven by MISS Betty Ann Shel� theu' t,lip, a. dainty floral costume 1 '
Cathy, spent the week end WIth rela- man and MISS Pallay Odom at the pm made In Iceland, and their Place-I GREEN WHrTE CONCH' TABLELives III Ansonville, N. C. I10me of M,•• Odom, whol'e .lttlactlve calds wele miniature scenes of som. PkEAd S10folr, sale kllld the fleld 8c Ib�.
I
PIC e C), P'C e and shelled 70cMrs. Paul LeWIS loft dUMng the �1I'rangementM of summel flow-els W010 of the )lineeB vunted on then' ttip quart; fl'Ozen 7Sc qt., 3Sc pmt, FOB'week for Dahlonegu, where she wlil u.sed, Tomato aspIc wlth shllmp, In a guessing ga111e pertamlllg to tho fnrm. Call FRANKLIN PLANTA.spend sometime With her daughtel, -chocs� stlaws, wheat ctHci{Cl"5, butto! tllP uttlRCtlV'C pnzcs wete won uy I TION, 3631 through Statesboro THE, fl M I FRANKLIN FLANTATION Regl te
J,fl's A. C. Johnson, and family I ngers and tea wele &el"Vcd Mn, 1M. Flank Gllmes and Mrs Dan Ga Rt 1 B 20 ,S rMr and Mrs. Vaughn Dyer Sr, of Earl Aldermun, a lecent tHlde, wus Lestel M,. Chad"" CJlllff Jl .m"l
' ,ox. (24Jun2tp �----..JChattanooga, Tenn., were week-end pl'esented a damty handkclchlef,
,mill
MI'S W R Lovett served. (;OVC18
Ig'ucsts here of Mr� .lI1d Mrs. Vaughn MISS Remington wns the I eClplent ot were placed fm Ml's� Frank Wlihalns,Dyer Jr and Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr.la set of clys.tul watel glasses flo MIS Olm Smith, Mrs J H. Blott,Com. and Mrs A. M. Gulledge and· MISS Sherman and u set of CI ystIJl1
Mrs Alf,ed DOl mall, MIS E L.M,.S Shllley Gulledge spent last wcek frUIt IUlce gLasses 110m M,ss Odom. BIllnes, M,s HallY SmIth, M,s Dan..end 111 Mom'oe, N C., wherc they at� For hIgh sCale In brIdge MISS Bett� l...c'3tot, MIf,. Flunk Grlm�F\, Mrs. I'tendt;:! a reumon of the Gulledge Brannen won hand lotIon, M,ss ShIn-I Horace SmIth, Mrs. Arthul TUIllJl,r,family
Iley
Gu ledge was glv�n stick coJog-nl. und thc hostesses IMr and MIS. Frank Olliff Sr, M.r. for low, and fOl cut M,s Dent New- ••••
and Mrs Bill Olliff and Mr.' and MI's. ton won candy. Guests werc M,ss VISITING IN NEW YORK IFrank Olliff JI, of MIllen, were u Remington, Mrs Ea!1 Aldel man, MJSS MI_ and MI s Lamal Simmons and If.lmlly· gl oup s}lcndmg last week end: Betty Brannen, MISS S 1I11�y Gulled�c, thell moce, MISS SylVIa Brunson, left>It Savann.lh Beach. I Mrs. Deiit Newton, M,ss Jacl<Je Zel·' F"dal' fOl Ncw York, gOing by wnv IMrs WUld Blown, of TWin City,
I
telowel, MISS Bahaw. Ann Brannen, of the Shenandoah Valley They WlllI!llcnt �l few days hel c thIS week Vlli- Mr3 Hal Watel5, MI s Jimmy Cal be WIth MISS Elvelyn Simmolls fOl IILIng "Ith her SIStel, Mrs Fletchel1houn, MIS'S Betty Smith, MISS Gene- several days In New York City, and IMeNure, who underwent a mmor op� vleve Guardia and Mrs Remer Bradv MHoIs, Slinmons will accompany them",.ratlon at the Bulloch County Hoo· J, home
IPita) •• • •Mr and Ml''S Emory Bohler and FOR MRS. WELLS
lI5mall daughtel, Renc, are spendll1g Mrs Fu..--<i Darby was hostcs� at n Itwo wceks VIS.tlng \\lth Mr, and MIS small delightful palty Wednesday IJohn C McLaughhn 111 Ralelgh,\ N I mOllllng d.t her lov.aly countl y home'C .• and \\lth Kenneth Pal kel, In NOI-I WIth Mrs Guy Wells, of Mllledge- Ifolk, Va Ville, as hanOI guest Coca�Cola� I
"Mr and MIS Hem y Moses and lit-- dnd cookIes welc Soer'ved Mrs Wells
Itic d.lUghtcl Calol and MIB Paula IS spendll1g thiS week as the gue3tOppenhelnJ left dU1111g the week for of Mrs Allen Mikell, and wlli spelfdElmhurst, 'No' J, where they 'A'll! next week WIth Mr and Mrs. Dal1by .
.spend somctll'ne while on busmess tn� Sunday afternoon guests of Mt� I
New York J W F'or'bes wele Mrs Hoyt Griffin 1Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth have and daughter, Harnett, of Statesboro,returned from a tI,p to N1I1gara Falls, MI"- A�nette FIelds, SalRlJlnah, M'rNew York, and other pOlnts of mter- !,nd Mrs Josh Hagin, J.' M. SmIth
"f\t cnt9ute They were accompamed and MI'S ,B Co' B.,a.nn.en, S�tesboroby Mr and M .. GIbson Johnston, of
Swalntiboro
JImmy Bhtch and Randy Everctt,
wno are attend111g ROTC at Ft Ben·
nmg for several weeks, spent the
-week end WIth then parents, MI and
M,.s Henry Bhtch and Ml. and Mrs
0111" Everett
Miss Betty Burney Brannen spent
last week end 111 Atlantu WIth M,ss
Jean Georgie, a fOlmcl University of
(1eorgla roommate, MISS Brannen
WIll attend a house' pal tl' th,s week
end at Savannah Beach
M,. and Mrs Fletchel McNure and
'StPllli, Harold and ""JIIt.UTI, Icturned
Sunday I"om Tumpa, Fla, whel e th y
vJ!:;tted MI l\lcNure's parents, MI.
und MIS: A M. McNu.e WhIle thele
they vtslted muny places of 1I1te.esl
III the state.
NOW PLAyrNG
''Never Wave at A',Wac,"
Rosulmd Russell. MarIe WIlson,
Paul Douglas .
Starts !i 3(). 5.30, 7 3(). 9'30_
Plus News and World Cartoon.
. .. . .
SATURDAY ONLY, JULY 11.
"Katie Did It,"
Ann Blyth, Mark Stephens.Starts 238, 5 4S, 9.1S.
PLUS •
''Black Castle,"
lace cloth Pink tapers In china flg
urene holders flunked the center piece
of p111k and white flowers, Guests
wcre greeted and Introduced to the
recervmg line by Mrs. Joe 'Ilillmun
In the hoe were Mr and MIS. Linton
ATHLETIC SHIRTS
3ge:Knit of soft highly abtottMNcotton for shope retaining fltSla.... to 16. ,
.Ia"'"",...... ,
lij;ii4U*_Sturdy cotton � - - II
contourooCUt fOr eOMfocIubie
wear. Colorful po".,,,..
bIo_ stripes. with GIld
solid colon In 11_
.. 1016. 5ge
Minkovitz Dept. Store
'COBB & FOXHALL
Statesboro, Georgia
THURSDAY, JULY 16TH, IS THE OPENING DAY
,FOR THE 1953 TOBACCO SEASON.
.
,
Our warehouses are all cleaned out and ready to re- 'ceive tobacco whenever you bring it in-we suggest YOUlnot start placing it on floor for Opening Sale beforei
Monday, July 13th.
v
Kp.ep your tobacco dry and pack in as large piles aspossible-up to 300 pounds in a sheet. Be sure and keepall strings out of your tobacco. _
,
�.:o-::_
Again this season COBB & FOXHALL will NOT re­
serve space for anyone. We know the only fair way tohandle tobacco is to place it on the floor in the order it
�omes in--FIRST COME, F:IRST SERVED. No one is
put ahead of you ancl rio preference is shown anxone,w.ltic)l is often th�I.c�� when space is reserved. ortobicrois �'booked." '
COBB & FoiHALL'will again operate their fivewarehouses and will sell 1,468 piles of tobacco EVERYDAY. Drive in with your first load and see how hard
we will work to get your the HIGH DOlLAR on everypile.
,
BLUE RA Y CHAPTER O.E.8.
'1'0 CONFER DEGREES
On Tuesday evenmg, July 14t�, at I
8 o'clock, Blue Ray Chupter 121 0 ElS
�ill hoal Its legulul mOllthly\meetmg
In the ch.lnter loom of the MaSOniC
hall At thIs m.eetln!!: the degl eeR o(
the ordel \\ III 00 confer red on M .RS
Thelma F'ordham, dau�hter of Mr
and Mrs Wiley Fordham A Io4JntqUf)
feature of the In.llGltlOn IS that Mrs
Fb,dh�lm, serving as WOlthy Matlon
and Mr FOIdham, aM WOI thy Patlon
of the Chapter, wlil pI cSlde and Ufl-
51St With the conreillng of Lhe dc�
.. leer; on thcu duughLer All members
I)f the oldeJ alC InVited to att(!nd tlwmeeting
MRS LUClLLE C HAGINS, IP, eRR Report"' .. ...:
"No, I didn't marry him
for his money ... he promised
me a wedding celebratIOn dID·
ner of Southern Fr;ed Chick­
en at FRANKLIN'S!"
COBB '&' FOXHALL
Statesboro, Georgia
� I
Statesloro 'Llsted Among
Ten Markets In Georgia '
By Live8tock Committee
BUEbOCH Tr ..._�
WHERE NEEDED
I BACKWARD LOOK I ..
,
IIALP CENTUBYTEN YEARS AGO
SERVICB
From Bulloch TImes. July 15, 1943.
Sam Martin, Statesboro soldier
wntmg from New GUInea, asked, "i
wonrier If you ever heal t'rom OSCIe
Powell He has been m'my vIcinity,but I have not been able to see hin;
,yet." . hUocb Tba Illltabllabe4 1l11li ! COUOUda..... I' l' 1t1''WIth Governor Elhs Arnall and ISta_borG N Enabllahe4 11011 - � •l"s famliy as tne center of activity 18telUboro _Ie, ll.tabII.be4 111'-Co1llOUdated o-lIer I. �here today, Statesboro is astir witha program covering a wider ran� • I Th V�han any day in t�e recent past; I�ICHERRY DECLARES Furniture Dealers At e oters of Bulloch Bulloch County Man!�n��.��rnor'a ,Day III a very complete, I High Point Session Have Heated Contest I, On State Committee
onCtv���e ��i�g'st?�r,e�h�a'::'.!';,,":.d: VALUES DROPPED Mr. and Mrs. Huey W. McCorkle. Bulloch county voters went to lhe I W. H. Smith Jr. was olected for hIShis home In Statesboro for the past , of McCorkle Furnitare Exchang" poll. in a rush yestcrday to select second term on the Pecan Adminis-ten yeals, w•• confined to the hos- Former Studt'llt Makes An are 'somewhere in the middle of ten a ncw county tax comnnsslonor to tratlOn Cornmibtee Mr. Smith, alongpital ; told the editor he had not heard • Inspirational Address Before acres of home furnIshing. merchan- succeed Mrs H. W De l.oach, who ... ith se.von other Georglano, make upa word from his family in Chma nor S d A Con H d d I fthey from him in the past tour yeara, I tu ents • t ege ere dise in HIgh Peint, N. C., attendlllll, ie recent yater a aix-rnonths ten- tho state's part of the Southeastern From Eventul1l DestructionSunda:( last was observed by Editor, Endorsing a ten.year plan for edu- th� 57th seml...nnual furniture mark- ure of her second four- year term flve-state pecan mnrkting .greement1'. O. Miller, of the Pembroke Jour·. ket in the a-story ,Southern Furnl- With SIX candidates In the field for committee. Thore are twelve'mem'l
Flro prevention ia everybody'. job.nal, as hie fiftieth birthday: a dinner cational Improvements m Crilorgla, ture Expooitlon Bu.lding. There, III the job, 2,821 voters had a VOICe In bers on the committee from the other It's.u job thllt doe. not ":!Quire thewas attended by hundreds of his Jim D. Cherry, of Decatur. superm-
t I
friends from far and near. To ease' tendent of DeKnib county aehools, de. over ten aeros of display sPillce, somo the selection of her successor, The lour otate. in thIS area. This com-' selV1ces 0 a "pee !lllat and yet II4Jthe crowd, the editor JIIlnounced at the dared III a public address last week 450 l1\Illlufacturers are showlnr the clo"""t I)Omt, as will be notICed, was, mlttee will IIdlYU",ster the f-edellll one pe.""on cnn do the job alone.begmnlnr of the meal, "Bon't get lateat developments in home fuml""- the raCe between Mrs, Ellazabeth Don· marketmg agleement und order regu- rt reqUIres co·operation of everyone.alarmed; we've got fl'lnty to eat; our at Teachera College, that the ftve ings merchandise, like whlcb Mr. Md aldsin, woo had been assocluted WIth latlng the handling of pecana growo The effectlv.�s of the job depenSdIshes are limited, but they won't years which have elap.ed between ii oil t to I I Iwear out." _ I enactment and flnanolllg of the Mm.
Mrs. America WIll be buyinlr thislall, with rs eLoach In the operntlon I'" the"" flve .tates on yo r a I y recogn Za ex Jlt ....• • • • Approximately .. 7,000- dealers will .t· of tha o"!r.e from the Qegmnmg, and
I
Mr_ SmIth's tel,'to,y is Southeast dnnger and your willingnes. to ae·TWENTY YEARS AGO I
imum Foundation Program resulted
tend pefore the market cloaea July Jahn P Lee, who preYlousl1' held the ',Georgia. C B Blount, Blackshear, r.ept the responoibility that m""t beJi1rOlD Bulloch Tim .... Jul,. 13, 1933. in a ,:,OOO.OO(),OOO decrease III the 18th. kindred o",cd of recelvel of ta< I"., is alternate membel of th,s commlt- shared by all.Watennelona are moving I!rom purehasmg power of the s"4te school turns. TJw; margm of 48 m yes ter- tee f,om th,s sectIon of the .tate Fire prevention cen be made to pa,.Statesboro; Watsons are selling at budget,
RA�IES COAl'ITD'OL dUy's race mdlcutes thc walmth of
.
the greatest dividends In the field of
$75 per car; Stone Mountains at $50 Mr. Cherry sPoke on an "Adequate l' ll� the contest.
CA H,,, protection. Mnuy ,fires can beper.:.�r·week mentIon was made of a IEdu��tion Program for Geo�gia Chll- PD'OGRAM BEGINS TILE SITUATION stopped before they are started. It52·pound watermelon brought to the dren at annual Georgla ....ducatlOn 1\ c eun, more than anything olll'e, reduceT,mes office by Joe Tillman; the rec- AssociatIon Day exerCIses at Teachers ,c 5l CALLING FOR CARE the d.,mage to our Bulloch countTord has been smashed by a QO pound College. lfe is a graduate of the col- Dlstnct = § "':s 1 forests and cut down tho sUPPleaalonWatson measuring 29 mehes In length lege class of 1936 and served 111 1951 Wisdom Suggests Closing .. 'E "'] �sent 111 by Mrs. Morgan Brown, of 'd t f th GEA Barn Door Before The ';i Iii � Q 5 Jj Efficiency Is Only Solution cost of our Fore.t Protection Unit.StIlson as presl en 0 c. H H Mad Escape Every day ",e are, remllldiMl, anolSoc",1 affaIrs Mrs. Roy Taylor • "WhJle 111flatioll was devaluating orse as e . 44th 1 0 10 9 46 2!! To Problem Which Faces should be concul1led, With the thl,qraenteltamed a� ner home on Zottcr- the dollur," he :>ald, "school enroll· It's Il pecuhar thmg, but It seemsl��' 2; i �,2� �� 13 I Stockmen In This Section that we should do to helJl reduce theower averue In honor of MISS Red- ment Increased by 60,000 children be- that practically evel'ybody PtactlceS/47th 63 2 J 2" 30 I" number of m,·ln·"auOAd flreo.ding,
of Zebulon.-�Iso Viola How· .
d Pro \. � u (By W TAP BENNETT, Dllector, C =ard entertall'led Thursday afternoon :fore the Mmlmum Foun atlon
-I
shuttmg the bam door aftel· tne pro- 4,Sth 16 3 () 28 4� 3l
I Agl'lcultural Development Dopal t- F'lre plOtectlOn IS the first atep In.at her home on Zetterower avenue In gl·lIm enacted In 1946 could be finane· velb181 horse has been stolen. g���� 2t� 4� 5! � 4�� 23� �I.nt, Central of Gcorgla RaIlway.) limb., mllnngement. Without ad••honor of MISS Ann WIlburn, guest ot ed m 1951." It so happens thut the Bulloch 1523 d 3U 3 ' le beef cuttle Industly now raccs .quate fire protectIOn all forest man.MIS E L Barnes, and Misses CeCIlia Bwlrllng and eqUIpment, he assert- County Health Department hal. been 15�1�t 4 3 � 5� �� �� condItions of a competItIve economy agement, no mutter how IYeU admin.���i\J�f Swamsboro, and Ml8s Edna ed also further detenoated "wnile we trY111g for a great number of yea.S 1575th 28 1 1 15,22 13, and stockmen .verywhel e al e seek- Istered, is In vaIn. Bulloch county b..Edlto� of First Dlstl'lct convened marked time." to set up a workable lables "ontrol 17i6th 38 8 84 30 52 13 ling ways to Increase .effiClency of 284,083 acres in forest land. Yourin StatesbOlo; vlsltol'S from outsIde I 'Therc are 90,000 more pl,,·ochool p,ogram, but In no yeal in the past Total. 471 74 169 7U9 847 360 then opelutlOn. In moot caSe" 1m· forestry unit works day and nlrtKthe dlstnct were W. T. And�rson, children in Geolgla today than there has the program been succe�ul as proved efflclency IS the only solutIOn t�ng to keep thls'tlmborland f....Eugene Anderlon, C, II Bayne and " .•.",fe and MI.. StembTldge from Ma- wel'e SIX years ago, he pomted out, IS deSIrable. SUPIID1,OR COURT to the prnblem of maintaining a prof· flom ftre. What ale you doing'con, Jack WilllaDlJ1, Way�ross; K1I'k "To prOVIde all these chIldren WIth We used to be surprised and hurt U\.1 ltable opelutlon. I F,re prevontlon IS the casle�t andSutllve, Blacnshear; R. M. MIllikin, necessary faCIlities and equIpment when people criticized us .!� what JURORS 'CALLED Under present conditIOns, more most Important pUlt Of our entIree. M. Herrmgton and wile, and Jos- WIll require $46,000,000 III cupltal out- they termed prying IIlto their raonal tban ever before, cattlemen should fir. control system. It doe. not ...."'ph Thomas, Jesup, and J. Green Her- I, T ,.. h d h . - . d th I . h h bling, Dr, Woodrutf und W. W. Starr, ay. 0 prov ....e teac ers an ot er affairs, and all the tIme we' �ere l,rovl. emse v�. WIt t e est bull. qUIre technical knowledge, but onl,.'Tifton. tlns�rustlOnal operational serVlcea for only t1'ymg to erect a pr�\e(!tlve Two Groups Of Traverse obta111"ble, whether they "re produc•• little forethought In our dally ae.• • • • thIS number, the 'state muat spend an health barrier betw<len the dread 100 JlH'OfS Named To Serve mg purebreda or commerCIal beef, to tion. Often 111'9 prevention rulea ....mIRTY YEARS AGO - addItIOnal '10,000,000 annually under per cent fatal d,sease mbies an4 peo- 1I1ftUre hIghest quality production that Ylolated and our timber reserves suf.From Bulloch Times. July 12. ,1923. the MI",munt Foundatloll schedule." pie Our skin 18 getting toughlir a�d During The Week's Session will make the beat use of feed and ter at the hands of 1I0n.thlnkinlr ""r.Watermelon erop almost a faIlure I /"O_ I h ,- d h �_ h '" ta T I b II ....and prices are h,gh' 30.pound melons I II ,,",ol'g1a ast year, e rewte , thIcker by the year, and t e t The following jurors have beon,,,rmg p pTlces. Op-qUlllty u. Ions. When tllia happens it IA ne_·.seiling at $200 po; car, and better '1�4, or 85 cents a day was expended department and. board of heal be· drawn to BeITe at the July tarm ot can now b. purchued at a cost that aary to reaort to I.w enforcement.melons at $300. r Ion each chIld, lUI compared WIth the heves that It i. our relPomdbillty Bullocn superior court to convene on i 'WIll not only plove profltsble as pro- Law' enforceme)lt IS a fire protectionEligIble IIl1t for Statesboro p.ost., lIatlOnai average of ,250, or ,1.40 a to try to p,oteCt people frolll'aidaaes, Monduy' mornlhg, July 27, .at 10 ducers under "xI.tmg conditions, but tool juat.a mucp so oa a tractor anel"'tfftcethJobBhannhoutncl"iF from !"'"dlllntyg., day.' • whether or not people ale wUl\JIg.,to o'clocl<: lalao affold held improvement. I plow. It servea as a reminder aRelon: !tee tg eft, rooman nar 18 , I � ,.._ ""'1 • EW H. Bhtch and W. L. �ones. Mr. Cherry said the hIgh sCh�ols",Of �ept_ s';!ch ll�O)l,,,,, �'pt!, �h8 Grand JUI'or&-O. Letter Brannen, very woek ·there Ia sold In the as an hlformer to those who are InMany new holM. on Nofth College th.. sta)e are graduat\nl!' approx;- Health Law delegates the autlto�ty �, W. Anderson, Harry S. Cone, WII::j Southern states an enonnou& volume doubt. It IS ""ryliody'" reBponalblll... treet Include those of Homer ,C. Par- I mately one.half of the white ,childfen and responSIbIlity to boal da of healt.l) he A. Hodges, H. Ulmer K",ghr,'In- of good and choice beef, not prime. ·ty to know the fire lawl and to abidetkhr, ,cntoHwhR,ch het haSh Just mdovtehd; and one-fourth of the negro chIldren and health departments. man Fay, Ohalile A SImmons, J. GIl-I rh Georgln ulone, as an example, It by thal1l and demand compliance bye. emmg no ome an e .Henry C_ Cone home. I who StUlt to school. He encouraged Dr. E. B._Rushing Jr. hRS been ap· bel L COile, Remer D Lamer, Jim H. Is estunnted by competent authorIty othera. Let ua respect 001' nelrh·Mose Hall, populal' Ilegro of the extensIOn of the rogular school term pointed robles inspector for Bulloc" StrIckland, H W. SmIth, S W. Brack, that 500 to 700 carcasses of good bOl's Il1'Ivlledge of growing timber if.�tllson commumty, dIed 'ruesdJty; I and e"-paru!1on of the program of county and Statesbp'o, and'the bealth, James E D3VIS, F T DaughtlY, T l.and chOIce glades ale sold """h week. he so deSIres.was "'t staunch hDtemfotcratb alld hd,· studteo, WIth gl..atel emphasis on ,Iepartment Is in thorough agreement E. Dave., H. L Atwell, George A. It IS doubtful that, on a year. round 1---------------suppor was soug n er y can 1- ,L I h hId . ba d th I Idates for office 111 othel days." I"ea t and p YOlca e IcaUon, coun· WIth his plans for the '53 rables cam· Dekle, Hudson E. Allen, J Carter .,S, lYe alc pro uClng mOl'e an WILL HAVE SALESOCIal affaIrs' M,ss Lois Sasoel" seling and gUlHance, and mental and palgn. Dr. Rushing, J;>r. Hugh F'I
Deal, J. �. Banks, J Harry Lee, R. '10 per cent of thIS beef. The local Iand MISS Mabel B,unson entortalned I emotIonal health. Al'undel, Dr. John A. Cobb and Dr. C. Hall, H_ H. Godbee, J Walter Hoi· supply of these gludes Is not ade·
OF
.lit Lake B,ew Wednesday afternoon I D L DaYls are orgamzing u good land DorriS R Cason S W Star-I quate
ta meet local demand at any FEEDER CAmEm honor of Mrs R L Godbee, of AI- SOME'TRtJTlIS ON
..
,. ,..
d .bany, and Mrs W. L. Kennedy, of r pl'ogram for this year, and the pro· ling, E C. Carter.
,
tIme urlng the year and It IS, there- •Jacksonvllle. _ Mrs Inman Foy was tectlOn afforded to everybody WIll be I Trvaelse Jurors (fol Mondlly)-I, fore, necessary for packerB to sup·hostcss at a four·tablc brIdge palty
SOCIM SECURITY excellent if all dog owners WIll glve Emest Tootle, Eugene Z. Martm, A 'ply the demand by ShIPI.lIlg III cattleWednesday mormng m honor of Ml's.II' "'elr co-operatIon. L Taylor A11l Id J W d Le E' or beef 110m other al ea.E K DeLoach of ColumbIa S C '" . " 0 . 00 S, m '1.. � .. •• ' Public health and vetcl1nary au- Brannen Marlee Parrish Dan Yl 'MIe average normal seasonal prtCeFORTY YEARS AGO.
I
Savannah Office Will Give' thorJtles have prOVIded tllne and tim. Hagan Fled W�rnock Ja";es M wu-: tlend shows good ahd cholc, flmRhed Statesboro nas "galll been namedFrom Bulloch Times. July 17. 1913. Such Information As May agllln that l'ab,es can be contlolled tel'S, George M. MiII�r. LeWIS Deal,' cattle to be IlIghest In late summel, one of the ten towns in Georgia byTotal of 193 votes polled III Bulloch Ii�oIve Important Problems in any glvcn community by mass Ill. Jack A. Bl'anl!en, Rex MIller, J Band eally fall Gruss cattle prIces, the .tate livestock commIttee for acoullty III senatorlUl eJectIon Tues-
D k hts d th noculation of all the dogs. We hellr Colson. J"mes A. Cason, Hoke Sure' normally lowest III late summer feeqer cattle sale.
.
day; A. S Bacon unopposed 0 you now your Ilg un er e
.
I h biB F M B H C k II and rail when the lun of glass cut 1 August 26th has been deSIgnatedo D Landing, formerly of MIllen, Social SecurIty program 1 In co-op- ,abo�t othel' allio.'lIa 8 aYlng ra les runson, . . rannen, . MI e ,
. I I d " by the committee for th. local 1liiIe
died yesterday afternoon at the ho�' eratlOn with C. A. HamJloon, 'field of-. also, but such outbr!"lks have IIlVarl· W. A HaglllR, U L. WIlliams, L I.. a e stsrts oa Ing the rnar eta. Prices
whIch WIll be held at the Pl'oducers
of W. W. StTlpllng on East Malll I flce manager of the Savannah SOCIal ably been turned 'back to the canme HUlrls, Rupert Deal, J. I. Wynn, T. are AOTrnaily hIghest fOI calves and I COt' .",treet_ • I H Le C I G J (1209th) B g'a"s cattle I. April May and June 0- pera Ive Livestock Exchangl!Ordmance adopted by cIty counCIl Seeunty office, there follows bere- .aml y. . e, yll . ones
'be f h 'I burn �ord W Wllhams managerprOVIdes that sturlents must be vac. wlth a number o£ questions and an- Now If a rabid dog shows up III FRobel tH, OtIS Rushing, Sylvester c"use 0 a sort supl' y. 1 f t� b t't' ' teet d f II L-f te . d So b P h L th E P E C H l Tht low fall market for calves and I
0 e am, Is pu Ing m SIX n new
'C)na e or smn pox l� are en rmg swers explammg the new program your commumty ImmUnize , e- al rlS, u er . rICC, . .. en� .-t. th t d f d t h to
school m September. • 1 Th uestlOns ale d,awn flom th�Be valuable livestock 01 endangel'S hu- dux, A. J Tlapnell, W Chff Thomas, grass cattle call be aVOided by haYlng pen. r' wa er an ee roug sEngllleer Harry Raulerson and ne-
t � tI /a k d b 'SO man bemgs then everybody IS WIlling
I
D M. Thompson Garnel A. La�1C1 calves dropped In the fall, then weun-I
help take care of the sal.gro firemen. LeWIS Thomas, narrow- mOB qequen y s e y pel ns,
'. ' ed and marketed In A nl Ma ami C G. Garner, cxtenslOn marketincly escaped death when freight tram who have'made IIlqUlllet3 at the field and anxIous to Mve other dogs m John Paul NevIIR, ,fellll DeLoac", p, y
I II t t t fit kd I d Pr
.
h d S be Ch E C H B D I J' C' L d June Or cal ry spring calves ovel' spec a a ,apen a pal 0 a8 wee
on S. & S was eral e ner etona office. U you have a question that t e rommumty mlmUIllZC. 0, - aB.. one,. ea.., - u -I' here helpln&, to plan for the handlinMqnday aftern�on; engmeer crawl�d you would like answered, address fOle anythlllg happens to any of our lum, D. Lcon Perkllls, Wllhe N. Rob· the wmter after weamng, using them
I f th I d dl f th' fthrough cab wmdow; Watson WhIt- I I d h h to t k bles ts Le I B tt C r /"0_ tee to harvest a part of the next
sum-Io
e sa e an gm ng 0 e ca •field colored brakeman fell beneath your etter to the SOCIal SecurIty of. peop e an t ey ave a e ra IeI', mue onne, . ,'''''',, Y I b h tie Generally thele IS not enoughthe ;_'reck and ran thro';gh.the woods. flce, Post' Office Box 947, Savannah. vaccine, whIch isn't always succ.SH- W Lee McElveen, Jlmpse T. Jones. I
mel s grass. eal mlrs ca" e an· fe�d found III thl. sectIon of tt.. coun."Democrats, must walt tJlI Republl- That office WIll reply dIrect to you. ful m saVIng a lifc, let's crect a pre· Traverse Jurors (for Wednesday) dIed the next summer so they WIll
try to finlah out cattle to an adv.n.
cans get out," sUld Congress"!"n Ed- I QuestIon' r am 69 but stIll III busi. �ntive and protectIve health barrIer -Charles H. B�yant, Emory S. Lan�, I make heavy use of pllAture and pro·
ta f d I
wards with reference to appointment .
,duce the uallt of beef demand'" ge eae ee er sa �s were set upof p";'tmasters III the district· hllB "...s earning over the SOCIal secUTlty by havmg all dogs properly mnOCU- IJyod A. Bl'annen, John C. Cromley, q y
to help local cattlemen who did not.. I ready landed two-T� J. Du�ham, maxl!�um. How soon may I retire latea at the "'al'OUS rabIes chnlcs be- G B. Donaldson, W. Prather Deal,
I
In the Southern area. They can ,be
want to feed out cattle to marketDaTlen,. and Mrs. Carne Padgett, and receIve maxImum henej\l;s? An· mg h�ld throughout· the county Any �nver Lamer, Ij:ines H: SmIth, Waf-I fimshed by feeding gmm on Improv· them, and to assIst those who want.GlennYllle; has recommended E, M. swer. AnytIme, consult 8UI' pffice. dogs not ,wortll paylll!!, $10 fee for 1;or Wo. Woods, auel Chfton, EdwardlOO past"re during the summer, car· ed to feed cattle to find the kind theyAMndBersokn fwor Sta�sbol'o aiJd G1I�,t QuestIon: May both husband and vaccination are not worth havlllg ,0. Cone, R ,Glady S)lul"An, Harold' l'Ied on grass alone for two or three wanted Th a"l.,s were very elfect-
. an s, aynes
oro.! ' i , d" h Id b de t ed C S 'h Y. B" 11 I month .."d then fed graIn on PIlA . . eI ,.. t' � • wife recetve SOCial .se.CUlllt.)'�'\oC�.t aro�n 'I and 8 ou e SlOY,.... ml't , • "!",.ul'\ce rannen, A ell I 8 - IVe In. most mstances last year. SomeFlF'TY Y,EARS';AGO for IIlcome from a oosll1e.,1 Answer: DolI't'iet them,"un loooe because that TF"pnell')H;. P. Cllf�n, Sa";, NeVllle,ltul,,; 01 run on Improved paRture of them have movcd from 500 to 700From Statesboro Ne"•• }uly l4, 'ut' If a busmess IS owned"by " �na Hlle 'strr., 'do� may endanger ",!mebodv's Jrer>:"an ik. ,JQn� ... Ollilf B?yd, 9. ,J. alone through the summer and then 'head of cattle.. Sophomoflan Llte�ry Soc}ety' WIlt' partnershIp of huaband 'Irq wife �ac"" Ilf�.,- ",,;_ .' • . ,Martin,' dWlf.;.r.!,rke.r, F. :1:. Ne\Yt<in,,1 marketed af.tee fi,"s,l"ng ,"flth ,a �ull �-.�---�-��-----�ebate Monday evening the, subJect. I re<\elye. Oredlt, obherwlse only the W: D. LUNDSUf.ST, MD.," lIennie E. De.l, ,Qonlon Hendn", Earll feed on gmm tn dry lot Such p,ro· 'Former Gov'.'· A·mallResolved, That the negro shpulli 'lot _ al b f tit b .' CommISSIoner of Health L-ter Erastus Howell 'J R 'Bell grnms would aff"rd our Southel n� educated" .I,;."U • ."nlil; 0 el usmess lecelve,. , ._, ,.,
tr S ak H M dRev Whitley Langston and E. 1..1 cred,t " 'Bulloch County Health Dept P B. Brannen, 4 T. Bradley.
I
pl'Odu£ers tha'adv(4ntagea 'of easonal pe ere on aySmith left thio mormng to attelld In-I Question' I I .am a nUI'Se usually market patternR.
Fonner Goremor Ellis Arnall, whoternatlOnal �pworth Leag,;!e meeting emplayejllln pnvate homes. Am I an W1\S THIS YOU'! Group of Clubsters "Many succeRsfpl,feedel'S buy calve. accordmg to OUr "Ten Ycal'l! AlIo"In Detroit; �II be away two wee",", - I em:p'oyee' Nr self.em loyed' Answer'. • • m the' fall. when pnces are lowest
I . .
C. A. StrIckland. one or States- ,,�p You are a young matron and have VISit Daytona Beach I and then feed �ell\ out on home- �o umn WIlB " Ylsltor III our com·lboro's most eneTgetlc young men, j The answer depen<iB on several facta two daughters and one 90n: Your I . "mumty on thiS correspodmg week of"ompleted tenn of school at Egypt; not gi""" In your letter Pleaae con. home IS on the outskirts of the clty. In" speCIal bUll provided by the ral8ed feed, follOWIng the same pro� that ye�r, WIll V1SIt Stateaboro nextlcft thiS week to attend summer
1
gram 38 the man who calfle" oveIhIt Ath 1 suit our office for further IIlforma· Wedllesd a aqua dress management of the campmg quarters I h Monday and WIll be guest speaker atBC;:' ;. T. s:,��I., of Jerome, re- tion. red shoe:��o�a�;,:� :b,own bag' at Daytana Beach, a group of Bulloch the ca v"" that e ralS.O - luncheon of the Rotary Chili, His ad·turned Isst Slunday from LoU1sJana, I Question I am now over 65 but If the lad!' descrIbed WIll call at county girl. and boy, WIth adult at- phy, Gall McConnlck, Johnny George dress WIll be broadcast ove, the 1CK'.a1where he had been to loo� after some my employer IS stili deductmg SOCIal the Tnnes office she WIll be glvell
ltelldant."
left Statesboro at an earlY! Dekle, Foy HotchkISS, Blily PhIllips, rndlO statIon begmnlng at 1'30, androperty, reh.stood the Journey well secunty. Can I get a ,,,fulld ol thIS two tickets to the pIcture. "Fall' hour Tui(sday morllmg tor a week's Bobby Deal Johnny D�al and Bobby those who WIsh to near hIm WIll be0!t�::,e f�om '�w:���boro papel' Col I money? Answer. No, SOCIal Se- Wind to Java," shOWing today and oatmg ,at thp Beach. Clubsters In the JoI, Cason' able to do so by th,s hook·up.Alf HeITmgton and Col A. F Lee, cUrlty tax IS collooted on pay for all Fnday at the Georgla Theater. party were Bebty Jean Beasley, JIm-I These yongstelS wele accompallled Smce hIS servIce as governor,hllve fonned a partnershIp for the' work covered 'by SOCIal security Aftor receivmg ner tickets If the I',me Anderson, Clura Nell Roberts, I
by the followmg .adults Rufus G has been prommently in the publicplaetlCe of law' Mr Lee moved here Y
•
ttl
I
.
d. M t I
from St8tesbor� a few wpe1 q �..,." I OUI age IS no ma erlll . ludy will call at the Statesboro Marte Roberts, Edd Br nson, Wylene Brannen, Mrs Bill An enon, r. hfe In sta;e and natIOnal matters. tThe melon crop" now on the move; GREEN WHITE -CONCH-TABLE Flolal Shop she WIll be gIven" NesmIth, Jan Futch, Jonn Roger Ak- and Mrs. TecII NesmIth, Ml and MIS IS bemg rumored, too, that he is aabout all the melons raIsed 10 Bulloch PEAS for sale m the field ,8c Ib� lovely orchid with compliments of ms, Vllgmla Bragg, SylVIa Pan'IBh, Troy Mallard, Joyce McDonald, Mrs. prospectIve candIdate for governor Incounty come off the Savannah " pIcked IOc,_Ib., pIcked and shelled 70c the proprietor, Bill Holloway. JImmIe DeLoach, Jappy Akins, BIll DOlothy WhItehead, By,on Dyer, Rob. the next "lectlOn, however tha ayStatesboro raIlroad, the... al e, SOO I qualt; frbten 75c qt., 35c pInt. FO v. The lady described last week was N th R h I'd Cowart J Ellen' rt A. W D R Cason and G. P. be there I. no political Bignifica,llce Inacre� In cultIvation; grower sold a farm. Call FR.A,NKLrN PLANT",. M.(1I: Emory Brannen, wIIG" phoned eSml.
IC a" ,0 e ynn,..,.car m Sava!"'ajt F1T1day for �a. TION, llG31 thrQu StatesliOro, 'THE her appreciation: " Smith. S'JI'lb,. Jea�,,Deal, Lynn Mur- Bl'IN\IIOn. h18 cominK next ",oel•.I ) • .,
I , II
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FORFST FIR� AN
IMPORTANT EVIL
United �ction Necessary
To Protect T.mber Lands
I
'twO
8ULLOCH TIMES
Lowest Interest
Prompt .Approvals
A LOAN TO FIT
YOUR NEED
F.H.A. - G.I
Bearing The Burden
WITH FEW EXCEPTIONS every-
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
We invite you to see our Complete Line of
R. C. A. - Motorola - Philco - Sylval)ia
and Emerson
TELEVISION
R.C.A. and Mitchell Air Conditioners
We' have the BEST TV Repair Shop �n Bulloch County
and for TV Installation ••.• We CAN'T BE BEAT!
PICK tip AND DELIVERY SERVICE.
30-In. Push-and-Pull Bar-Brick WINDOW FANS­
''THE BEST IN THE LAND"
•
NAIH'·S TV SALES & SERVICE
Located on U. S. 301 - Next To Skate-R-Bowl.
PHONE 519-M-l •• STATESBORO, GA.
PORTAL NEWS
AND
\'lIE STATESHORO NEWS
one within the executive and' leg- Oscar Wynn is a patient in a SR-
.
I ti b h f th ernmeru vannah hospital.IS a ive ranc es 0 e gov. .. I The W. M. S. C. met at the home'believes that taxes on both individ- of Mrs. Jim Sparks Monday after­uals and businesses must be cut. The noon.
sole difTerence of opinion is over the I The Thursday Sewing Club was en-"UBSCRIPTION ,z.o� !'ER. YEAR suestion of when and how. [tertained at tho home of MI·s. RolandSales Tax 6c addmonal Roberts Thursday afternoon.
The Administration has taken tho I Mr. and Ml'S. John Math Tumer
position that, desirable and essenua!
and little son spent Sunday ut Sa- I
. vannah Beach. Ias tax reduction is, it must wait un- MI'. and Mrs. Jimmy Mal"Sh spent
,til the budget is brought under con- Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
trul and is in or near a balance. Un- Mrs. Mellie Smith, in Savannah. I
t'll I ti I tlvv it d th t Mrs. Mabel. Saunders, Mrs. Arthur IJ re a ve y recen y,] seeme n DeLoach and Miss Jeanette Debouchin all probability this position would spent several days last week in At­
prevnil, That is not the case now. lanta.
'!'he Eisenhower tax program. is in Mrs. Ed Smith has returned from
very real difficulties on the Congres- �nvi�i ';;!;rk:::�,a:�dMrMr.CI!�d ���sional shoals. ,Olin Frnnklin at Daytona Beach, Fla.
. 1MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Jackson, 01 AI­There are two reasons for .this. .lendale, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Gene
For one, -public demand for early tax Trapnell and Mr. and Mrs. AI Smith,
reduction is said to be very strong of' Sylvania, were guests of Mr. and
. -apparently the Congressional mail MI'II. Rex Trapnell Sunday.In more modern days In a sort of . . Mr8. Hubert Edenfield 'honored her:
rivate discourse with the man from
'has been loaded With It. For anoth- son, "Sonny," with a swim party atp. I it he uttered this hilisophy: er, Chairman Daniel A. Reed, o� the the Recreation Center in Stataborooui pu p , p
I
House Ways and Means Committee Monday afternoon. Mrs. Frd Stew­"A lie that does more good than harm, taO d lidl f' di te ta ts art assisted with the party and inI T blem I '5 n 5 so 1 y or imme 18 x CU '. Pi''S always preferab e." he pro S d II th ff f Ad . . t t' serving Ice cream. ctures werethus to a final personal decision as to an a e. e arts a mm�s Ta. Ion mnde of the group. ,
.
h do or sa in an emergency. I representatives to change hIS views Mrs. Oscar Johnsonl accom�medw at to y have availed nothing. By virtue of by Mr. and Mrs. Ed K ngery, ot Pu-This proposition has sort of matured
I thO chai hi M Rd' laski, motored to Jacksonville, N.in our thinking with the recent days /�h irmans rp, r. �e. 18 one C., to visit Miss Helen Bagby over
-1iulin the now developing
cum_I·O
t e most po\�erful men In the g.ov- the week, Tpmmie Kingery and K.ny·
, oi n f!r office in Bulloch county. ernment when It comes to tax pohcy, Rackley, who had �een visiting MI••'P g
.
The committee must orig-inate all Bagby, retu� .w:;\ t�em_. Sort o� intimately we hav� dls- changes and renewals of our ttlX luws,l' RETURN FROM CAMP.cussed WIth some of the candIdates
I
and the chRlrman's authority i. cnol'-! A group of Portal boys and' girlsin this six-point campaign. We have mous. have returned from F.F.A. camp lit
not yet found a man who was not I . J�ckson'•. Lake,. Covington, Du. Ad-confident of his eventual victory in Matte.'s came to n head over the vlsor� gomg. With them wel'e Mrs.. h 80-called exccss-p.rofits tax Th' +... MyrtIce Edenfield nnd Mr. and Ml's.the race-the people w,th whom e. •. I • ...,. Craig Gay.
had spoken had given him thi!; assur-
IS about as unpopular as they come.. _
ance. Two men ten minutes apart I :resident
Eisenhower has denounced I EMORY. S. �ILLIAMS .
It'
.
d I . d that not It. So has Senator Taft So 'have I Funeral "el'Vlces for Emory S. Wli-n our recen inqUIry ec ale
1> t' 11 II
.
Hams 45 who died suddenl" at his
K 'P' Sh.. 8ingle person to whom they .had r�c
lea y a other authorities in ]'esid�nce' near Rockv Ford Thursd"y ena.n s rmt opepoken had left them without assur-I an out of government. A Imost all morning of last week, we"e held Sat­a"'e of theil' support. If not in wOl'ds, . a.gr,;" that the tax IS a killer of ini- urday afte,:,oon at 3:30 at the Oak
b rt f f'l the I ttatlve and cnterprise, and thut it is Grove Baptlst C.hurch by Rev. Gusy a so 0 process 0 51 ence, '. II '1 . .. 'Qroov... and Rev. Bob EI'.scancon.candidata had been left with conti-, :specl<1 y eVI In that It IS most bur- Burial was in the church cemetery.dence' of the outcome. I ens�m.e t�
the Emallel.col.poration� ,Survivors iJlclude his wife, Mrs.and IS, an Implacable obstacle to n01'- Nettie Mixon William� ; his fathtlJ',There are six candidates in the mal gl'owth. Yet the Administl'ation Ivey Willia'!'8, of MiIl"n; .one 8iBte,r,
field; five will be defeated, ·but who I made extension of t.he tax for anothe. Mrs. T.ommle Land! MIamI, Fla.; SIX. . J' bet- . I bl'others, Ezra, Euhe and G<trdon, allcan foretell who WIll Win? SIt. ,8'X months one of the musts in its of Millen; Irvin, of Rocky Ford;ter to tell the truth and lose � frIend, I fiscal program. Two arguments can lvey, of Garfield, and Dewey WH-
or leave a falBe understandIng and, be used to justify that position. The IiamS, Charleston, S. C.
.let that friend count on a false hope? I tirst is that no source of government Active pallbearers we..e Johnnte
I'revenu
h Id b b . Mixon, Brantley Sills, Bobby 5tubbs,Two week8 hence in Bulloch county
e s ou
. � a andoned Just, Carlton Williams, Donald WilIiam8
Ph 327there will be exactl five disappointed now-though thIS IS U debatable a.- �nd Crawford Williams. Honorary one .
. .y
. .. .,
gument In the caSe of the excess- pallbearers were R_ J. Kennedy Sr.,cnndldates who wIll lament becau.so profits tax, for the reason that man Al1en J. Vic�kery, ET��tuS .. Howell, -"-� �-.-.-- � '---'--- -_. I:friends have left them uncertaIn. bel' 't b d I Y Charles Fincb, D. C. MIron nnd'ChRS·1MOW
YOUR LA�N!-Am prepared
I"Ex rience is a deal' school but fouis
I leVe J. S a an onment wou d stimu- How"ell. . to keep your yard in shape; mowing
I
pe
t th..
' late bUSiness expansion and adivity I Smith-Tillman Mortuary' wall in· at reasonable rates. Give me a trial.earn a no 0 er. to :the point where the new "eveQHI'. charge of anangementa. DENNIS DeLOAC:H�,_;p�h�0�n�e:22�3�8-�M�.��������������������������������gamed throu�h income taxe8 would
more than offset the losses. The sec­
ond is that, for political reasons it
rr WAS MONDAY morning in t'he would be dangerous to materially' re-
city recol'deJ"s couJ't; it was a
I
duce or eliminate a tax which is
."heckinrr over of the' public miscon-
borne entir�ly by business u�lessduct of the previous week end. In the ltax"" on mdlvlduals were also hght­
Jine were t.wen�-odd colored people, ened at the same time.
about one-foul'th of whom were fe- On the othel' side, and still deal;ngmales. App�oximately half as mant with politics, thel'e are leading Re­more had faIled t:" answer, and thell publicans, Rep. Reed among them,.bond. were forfeIted. Hardly one
..
of
I who are convinced that if taxe8 al'ethe entire gl'oup.� sought to prov� �n� not cut aJ1 a.long the line, eVen befdre
nocen�. Some dlO, however, offel e� lanything cese\l1bling a balanced bud­tenuatlng condItIons-the female satd: get is in sight, the GOP will take a)ler hU8band had :come 'home drunk; bad beating in the off-year elections..he said he came home and found htll' These points, of course, uJ'e specu-out with another man. lations. What is not a speculation is
It was a spectacular di8play of J:tu- that President Eisenhower's pre8ent
man existence in the cil'cl.s little tax program., for all of what his vast
known to most of us. Evidence point- standing and the atrection and respect
ed to the fact that the love of drink I in which he is held by millions, is a
was at the bottom of most ofthe trou- I
far cl'y from u popular one. The ad­
ble. Many had recognized their gUilt vocates of immediate tax ,.eduction
..nd had forfeited the'" bonds--and, may be Wl'ong or they may be righr.
you would be surprised to learn how i -strong arguments can be mal'llhall­
m.uch cash was .turned in for payment ed on eIther side. But it is evident
(If ttle policemen. I that. they rellect a widespread and
,growing public feeling thut the tuxA black clipple with his arm nnd burden is ceconting insufferable.
leg helples8-admitted his guilt and ",,,,,,,,,"'-,,,,_,,,,_,,,,_,,,,_,,,,_======�==.,,,;""
he went to the city cooler for thirty
daY8. The' cns'h collections will go
• pmt way on payment of his ex­
pense of board and' lodging.
D. B. TUfu'1{ER. Editor-Owner.
.ntered as second-class metter Mnroh 23,
1106, at tbe uosrcrnce a1 Statesboro.
Ga., under tbe Act or Congress or
Marcb B, 1879.
Why An Untruth?
23 North Main Street
, Cone Building
(ljan-8mar)
Conventional
Farm - Commercial
-. See or Call -
IN THE LONG AGO at the old log
church, the ..whiskered minis tel',
who laid aside his pipe for the dis­
course quoted that Scripture which
cautions against bearing false wit­
nese. The summing-up of his argu­
,neflt WU8 that silence is always pre­
:tel'nble to falsehood.
A. S. DODD JR.
518 or 476
MAKE OUR STORE rotm
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECElVED', ••
�
:. \ De.t. V.·cuuht st.,..;.," ...t·' ».
: Gentlemen: I would IIlte a fr�� Home Demonatration of a Beautifully
• RecondUionftd ElectroluJI. wIthout obligation. ,
•
•
•
•
A Large' New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office.
•
•
•
•
•
I
•
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
"...1- "••,..., _
Clty,-- S'ok'-- 'h.."- _
.
We Carry a Complete Line
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local DDOr to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Offire Supplies � Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
The Value of Crime?
, .."�
; 1
JI \ II
'w'HEN you look at a light-duty truck price,: you!�e' got to. know what you get for your'
money.
In a GMC, you gel Dual-Range Truck Hydra-Matic. *
3 ,.sp,,·eds for stepping smartly' thr0!lgh traffic-
•... ,fo� economical' open highway travel. Clutch
repairs or replace'ments are never necessary.. En­
gine and drive line can't be strained. Getaways
are Quic�er at eve.ry s'top•.
,I" a GMC, you' get 105 horsepower and .8.0 to 1
cOl1lJ>ressicin. Up to 19% more power than compa­
Fabre sixes offer. CriAper response. Mileage
noticeably better. And you get all this on non-
premium fuel.
.
.
\ .
. .
In a GMC, you get: new, self-energizing brakes
- Synchro-M esh transmission- recirculating ball­
bearing steering- 0: 45-amp. generator- double­
acting shock absorbers-a big, "Six,Foot'er" cab •
Remember,"a. GMC price-tag gets you all these'
things; That's what makes a GM C 'the biggest
bargain you've ever dFiven I Come in and see
for yourselfI' "
+-Sto.llard eqfl;p,.e�t .,n Poc'G;e ·D,UIJer, mod,l; o/Jtio.ol
., mod".,••"lrQ ..,, o••11 .,••,.:
. ric'
.
IIIf1I!! IfII·
•
II'" ... A Gtmtwal Molors Val...
One· little group had been summon�
ed to the city court-,an entil'ely dif:
:Ierent arm of justice :which was at·
that ve,'Y hour assembling in. the
edunty COUIt house, and were made to
,ha.ten le8t they miss judgment_and
" juat.iae elsewhere in their innocence I
(If their call ·to face facts.
When the one cripple had been sent
to tlie cooler for thirty days, a dozen
.. �i 80 others levied upon for their cash
. . l'aY"1cnts, and still others f91ieited
" theit.' cash bonds without answering'
to the calJ-it was was an o:ld human,
eleme�t. At least si� members of the
_. �ctive police force were pl'esent--ma?:11.
who are employed (and pllid) to sub-'
I due crime. Wh� paid 101' �the se.'Vices
.
\ 9f those policemen if not those who
. )lad' been eaught in their misconduct?
Following the session of recorder's
court Police Chief 'Henry Anderson
turned into the city a cash total of
�38.60.
Docs crime pay? Yes, it pays' the
policemen!
.
cHINITO is extra fan9Y long
grain rice. Cooks up light. fluffy
and tender-everytimel You can­
not buy a finer rice-at any price!
Buy CHINITO RICE-tod"". !Edmundson-Duhe Rioe Mill
_ R���ana
Il"OJ.l. .. RJi:N.T· - Two-room 'furnished .apartmen"b' private entrance; eJec�tl'ic equip",,!! litchen; .hot water':· at218 South' Collego_; stre�t. �(9juIltp)
Wocod,�ck Motor Company, I,nc.
"108 SAVANNAH AVENUE. TELEPHONE 74 . ,
FOR SALE � l<{ice "ony and cart;
gentle for children; �4'son8bly
I'riood. See W. O. DENMA,R'K, at·
Breoklet, Ga, . (2julltp-) ·1 , . . ., ". : ".' .. I'YO!l.'Il do befter·on a'u.Hd fru�k"wlf"'Y��'iGMC ""'e;I • : . ". .: •••• J:
THURSDAY; JULy 16, li3S;
NEVILS �S Buddies Are Sought IBy Disabled Veteran
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin attended A di b Ithe Wilson reunion at Dashers Sun- rsa led World War 1I veteran
day. named Noble "Bnmu" Melchal)t is I
Miss Sandra Sue Nesmith spent trying' to locate two of hi. former
this week at Tybee as. guest of Mr.
I
comrudas to vel'ify an incident that
and Mrs. Kenneth Davis. happened to him in service. Mel'­
Miss Lammcnia Har�1 has. �eturned chant served during the Seige ofto Sav:lnna� "fte� hnvlnll' visited for Sicily in Com pan F ISU Inf tsometime with ,MISS Mal,e Melton. . . �, 1 un ry,
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McCol;kle and 1st Infantry Dlviaion. About August
sons spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 1,.1943, he stutes that his buck was
E. C. Tootle and Mrs. A. C. McCor- injured when a stone building waskle,
;' blown down on him ..
Mr. and Mr8. Inman Milton and Fer- the above resaon- the Alnburnedaughter, of Savannah, were
wec�-I Department of Veterans' AIl"'· tlend guests of Mr. nnq Mrs. CorrlQ" . " -.:LlIS, 10Melton. '. agency'willch IS handling Merchant's
Mr. and Mrs. Hurold Brown and I claim, requests nssistance in locating
daughter, of Savannah, were guests, the following personnal, who Mer­
Sunday of MI'. and Mr8. John B. An chants says were in the AI'IIlY withderson. him at thut time:
Sh�l�r��, �'f �'Ile���\';;,e i&.ant., L��� T�S'll'� �onald C. Ccclu-an (Iasto
g'uesta Sunday of MI'. and Mrs, J. D. known addreas) , Boston, Mass.; Cpl.
ISha!1"'.. ,A. M� Smith, Atluntu, Ga.
Mr. and MI'B. J. F. Laniel' and Mr. If anyone knows of tho where­
and Ml's_ Walter Lanier and sons abouts of oithe r of tho men listed'spent �und'ny with Mr. and Mrs. L. above, it would be nppl'eciatcll if tho)'A. Lamer.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Duvis and 80n8, I
would ,"ontact Alt?n B. Hollis, Vet
of Tampa, Fla., visited this week with erans Service Office, Alubuma De­
MI', and�Ml'B. J. D. Sharpe and other' Pal·tment-of._Velccuns' Affnil'S, Ver-relatives. . .... I 'non, Ala.Pfc, Talmadge Anderson, of Fort -------'---------­
D�vens., Mass.., is spending two weeks tJe' son, Ber:ry, of Savannah i MissWIth hIS parents, Mr. und Mrs. Law- Ramonia Nesmith aad MI'. and Mrs.
son Anderson.
I
H. W. Nesmith.
Mr. and MI'S. Jim McColmick and Mr. und Ml's. E. E. McKenzie and
children visited Sunday afternoon rson, of New. YOl'k, und J't'lbs t{al...
with MJ'. and Mr's. Cohen Lanier and 1 Maude and Heywl"lI'd Df'r...OII�h, of
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith. IColumbia, S. C., visited Monday ai-
Mr. and Ml's. J. P. Mobley and son, tcrnoon wi�h MI·s. J. S. Nesmith andJert·y, of S",vannait spent Saturday othel' relatIves here.. .
night with �11'. and' Ml's. Cohen La- MI'. und MI·s. Donald Mal'ttn had Us
niel' and Mrs_ J. S. Nesmith. Iguest• SUllday MI'. and Ml's .. J. P.
. . , I Mobley and son, of Suvunnllh; Mrs.
t �[IS. J. T: MILI'bn, MI'S Allen Proc- J. �. Nesmtth, Mr. a!ld Mrs. Cohnn01, Mrs. BI ud BUle and Mrs. Rudolph Lallier and daughter Jltnmie Lou, andMyers and son, of Savannah, were Misses Jane and Julia Bragan.guests Sunday of Mr. nnd MI'S. Harry 1M'. James Blalock and son, of �_I Anderson.
I vannah, is spending this week withMrs. Ed Harn and children, of Sa- Mr. and Mrs. IShafter Futch, and willvannah, spent la"t week with Mrs.' be ioined at the week end by MI'. Bla­Harn's parents, MI'. and Mrs. Josh lock; MI.. and ·MI... Jim Allen andMaTtin. MI'. Harn was here for the child...,n, of. Jacksonville, Flu; Mr.�end. and M�•. Dock Allen and MI'. andMr_ and Mrs. Allen Tl'apneli and Mrs. Lltt Alen, of Statesbol·O.
childl'en anrl Mr. and Mrs. Rav Trap- ••••nell and childl'en Wel'e guests Sun- W. S.• C. S. MEETS
'.day of .Mr. and MI'S. A. J .. Trapnell The Nevils W. S. C. S. mot at the
I
in Statesboro. home of Mr�. Walton Nesmith June
Mr. and M�s. R. J. Morli. and little 9th at 3:30 �. m.' Mrs. J. O. AIFol'd
. daughter, Oqbbie have retumed to :rave the devotionnl and Mrs. Robert
I.theil· home in Little Rock Ark. after' Cox lod in prayer. Sevel'al Biblical
I,
having spent two weeks �th h�r par-/ tluestlOns were asked llnd a prize wnsents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin. Igiven to Mrs. Cox for answering the!���-���-�!.-!.-�-�����-.-������-�-��������������.������ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruy Sr., Mr. ·�ost. The president called the meet-
.
and Mrs. Frank Ray Jr., and daugh- tng to order. Minutes wel'e I'ead andSrrn (In'lT NEWS FQR SALE - !n Regl8terl one lot 'ter, Marion, of Savannah, arid Mr. and u""roved. A very good repolt was'IIIAJ\II.' 100x210 ft., WIth corn mIll,
w!'re-I
Mrs. Sidney Sande"s find r.hildl"'" I gl.ven on the men's supper 8ponsored
_
--- house; one G.M.C. truck and traIler; spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs: M. June 13th. It was. moved and sec- ���������������������������!....Rev and MI'S W 0 Akin.q of WiI- o,!" Chervolet truck; one set Howe- D. Collins. 10nd to serve the ladles of the B.P W. 'lacoochee wer� visi�rs he':' Tues., Pltth�cales� hay pr"!'8 and all other Mr. and Mrs. Walton,Nesm.ith_bad 'Olub s)lpper Monday night, July 20. I HAVE SEVERAL desirable Iota I F'OR SALE-First mortgage, ,�,OOO,d ' �ac me·1II"0. operatIon. For Informa- a8 supper guests Tuesday evening Mr 1
After the meeting adjourned, Mrs. for colored located on Kent 8treet. payable $60 rIIonthly 7 per eentny. . .' ,. tlon. contact Mrs. L. J. HOLLOWAY, land MI'B. J. W. Tagert and sons, Bob: Nesmith served pecan pie topped Reasonahle price; will also build interest; will sell for .a,DOO; thla Ia. Ro,n,!�e Lord, o.f Sav:nnnah, IS spend- RegIster,.! nh""e' 4421, or BILL HOL-Ib' and Jimm of Washi 0 C. with whipped cream, peanut butter home and finance. Call A. S. DOnD I a good mortgage and the monthly1IIg the week WIth 'hls·aun,t.:Ml'!t. Jv L()WA-¥'!Stoiteaboro, phone 319. qte). Jr and Mrs Yjahn L Bangton"nIi Iit'- cracker. and Coea-Cqlas ' JR., or come to fllce at 23 North, paymenbt will be prompt. JOSIAHG_ Sowell. " " ,.. . .. " . .,'" . l'lIes n -
. ,
•
,·Maln street, ('9juI2te) %ETTEROWER. (9julltp)!\frs. Minnie Jones, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her sister,
Mrs. Donnie Warnock.
Mrs. Sam C. Lee L. recuperating
at 'her home here after undergoing
an operation at the Bulloch County
Hospital.
Mr. and Mi·.. w. r: Gilleaubeau
ana son, Mike, of Charleston, S. C.,
spent the week end with her sister,
lIIl·s. C_ W. Lee.'
Mrs. Robel't Atkinson and sun,
Charles, of Swainsboro, �pent the
week end with her sister, Mrs. J. H.
Findley, and Mr_ Findley.
Miss Sal'a Helen UI)church, " mem­
bel' of the LakelaRft, Fla., school fac­
ulty, is ·spending sometime with her
mother, MI·s. Iia Upchurch.
Ml's. John R. Burkett and SOliS, of
Atlanta, and Miss Marjorie Reid, of
Savannah, are spending u week with
their mothel', Mr•. E. J. Reid.
1'111'. and Mrs .. ,I. W. Upchurch and
childl'en have l'etul'ned to Charleston,
S. C., after spending two weeks ..with
their .mothel's, Mrs. Ila Upchurch and
Mr•. Olive Brown .
11'1 r. and Mrs. H. B. Burnsed, of
Buxley spent the week end .with his
paJ'ents, MI'. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Misses Joyce and Bonnie Bltagg, of
Savnnnnh, are visiting Miss Leona
Newman. .
Mr. and Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr.,
of Warnel' Robin, SJpent the week end·
with her pal'Cnts, Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Dliggers. They were accompanied
home by theil' sons, Joy and ponuld,
who spent. two weeks with theil'
g'l·un(�)aJ'ents.
L •••
ALDRED BROS�
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Encou.._t... Oeorli. townI to m..... the'
moet of their opportunlti.. i. one of our_
of beinl "A Citi.... Wherever We Berve.",
IT'S DIGESTIBLE
CRISCO.
3 LB. CAN
8lc
JOc CouPfln With Each Box-'-IT'S BLUE
Cheer
2 LGE. BOXES
55c
PINTPINEAIRE PINE OIL
Disinfectant 39c
NIFTIE-PLASTIC
,Disb Sponge
EACH
10c_ "Here's a Sign
Of Progress!'�MONOSODIIJM GLUTAM�TEACCENT
CAN
29c '11)" Mr•• WIII"m •• l.eflfonl 0' VI"."_
AMERICA'S FAVORITE (200's)
Kleenex.
2 BOXES
"It means _that my tQwn II competinl ir_ .•_
Champion Home Town Contest. We've already
completed several important projecta for com­
munity improvement, and we are hard at work
on othera. This year Vidalia i. in to winl" "
29c
HEAP GOOD CORONFLAKES 2 BOXES
Win or IDle the prize money, a town I. bound
.
to ben�ftt by entennl the ,contest. Resulta are
as tangible as a neo.y hospital ••• better schooll •• ,paved .treeta • • • a swimming pool.
Not one of the 251 participatinl towns can IDleI
That's why QeoI'Iia Power is proud to SpoMOI'the Champion Home Town Contest for the fifth
consecutive year.
Post Toasties 25c
SMOKED SHOLDER (whole)
Picnics.
.
POUND
45c
"
{
!
SCOTT COUNTY (14-oz. bottle)
Catsup
2 FOR
29c
POWERGEORGIA
CARD OF THANKS
YOU'LL know right quick whatwe mean by that headline
when you l�rn wi)at your dollars
buy ·in this great new 1953 Buick
SPECIAL.
'
Christmas bonus. Direction sig­
nals', twin sunshades, lighter, trip.
• mileage indicator, automatic glove
box light, dual map lights, oil-bath
air cleaner, full-flow oil filter,
vaeuum pump, bumper guards
front and rear-they're all yoUrs
in this Buick at not a penny extra.
So - how about looking into the
good cheer to be had here?
You get � lot more room than the
same money buys elsewhere-real,
man-sized, six-passenger room.
SUNDA Y DINNER
Mr. and M I·S. E. L. Proctor enter�
wined with a dinner Sunday, which
was served outdoors.' Their guest.,
were W. R. McElveen, Niagara .Falls,
N. Y.; Elder and Mrs. Shelton Mi­
kell and children, Brooklet; Mr. and
lIlrs. L: P. Strange and Mr. and ·Mrs.
Bennett Strange, Swainsboro; Mrs.1
Minnie Jones, Mr. and M'rB.. Fred.
·Bohne, Mrs.Zada Brannen, Miss Ruby
BI;unnen, Mrs. Agnes Hagan, Mr. and:
]\{rs. Bruce Bragg, Misses Joyce and
Bonnie Bragg, Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy MikeU, Eden; Mr. -and
MI'S. James Geiger, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Geiger, ,Mr. and Ml's. Raymond
Pl'octor and children, Mr. and· MI'S.
J. 1. Newman, Miss Leona Newman,
]\1"1"9. Aaron McElveen, Mrs. Lizzie
Barnhill, Miss Has8ie Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. Donnie Wamock.
You get wonderful, handling, lux­
urious interiors, superb visib�1ity.
-plus a long list of ."extras" that
don't cost you extra.
And those "ex�" alone, at no
extra cost, are like a welcome
We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation for acts of
kindness, messages of sympathy and.
beautiful floral offerings received
from our fdends and neighbors dw'­
ing the lung illness and recent be­
J'Cavement in the loss of our dear hus­
band and father. We e8pecially thank
the paJlbearel'B,' both acti"e and hon­
OI'ary, also t})e miniBters, both spirit ..
ual and physical. ,
MRI). J. E,_ STRICJ(LAND S�.
AND CHUJ)REN •
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62AjEalt"Mah':�St... Stat••boro, Ga.
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BROOKLET NEWS
Miss Ellen Parrish visited friends
'In Folkston and Nashville this week,
Miss Myrtlc Carter, of Brunswick,
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Leon
Lee,
MI'. and Mrs. C. C. Anderson visited
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Moore last week end.
Hank Parrish, of \Vinchester, Ky.,
is visiting' his grandparents, 1\1 r. and
Mrs. H. G, Parrish Sr.
Mrs. Morris and children, of Ma­
con, spent several days here with her
sister, M 1'8. Lee Rowe.
Mr, and Mrs. Lane Irvin, of Atlan­
ta, spent the past week end with :M r.
anel Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Jackson and
children, of Atlanta spent the past
weck cnd with Mrs. G. P. Grooms.
Misses Julin and Mal)' Ann Jef­
fords, of Sylvester, are visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Cromley.
,
Mrs. Lanier Hardman and two chil­
dren, of CoVington, visited her �par.
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. M: McElveen,
this week,
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Lanier and
family, of Brooklet, will be ,visiting
delemrtes of Jehovah's Witnesses
Stadium in New York City July 19th
to 26lh.
VISITING MlNISTER
Rev. Jack Hudson, of the Johnson
Bible College, Kimberlin, Tenn., will
preach lit the Christian chul'ch Sundny
morning Rt )] :30 and Sunday even·
ing at 8 o'clock, July 19th. Every­
body is invited......
VISITING DAYTONA BEACH
Misses Gail McCormick, Sylvia Ann
Parrish, Virginia Brag!! and Richard
Cowar1. nnd Jimmy DeLoach, officers
of the BI'ooklet 4-H Club, left this
week for Daytona Beach, Fin., to at­
tend the 4-H Club camp. They went
by bus with the county advisors and
other 4-H Club officers, Witile they
SIre away they wiJI visit various
places of inter�s� i� !)orida.
W. S. C. S. TO MEET
The July meeting of the W. S, C. S.
of the Methodist church was held
Monday aftQrnoon at the home of
Mrs, ,M. G. Moore w;th Mrs, Waldo
Moore and Mrs, Leon Lee co-hos­
tesses The program was arranged
iby Mrs. H_ S. Brannen, anI! the
"Pledge ServiceH was cond ucted by
the president, Mrs. Bob Mikell. At
the close of the meetin� the host­
esses served' dainty refreshments.
Mrs. Glenn Harper and daughters,
of New OHeans, are visiting Mrs. C.
S. Cromley.
• ....
WILL¥.i\MS-GLENN
Mr, and Mrs. C. M Williams an­
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Betty Jean, to Allc Wil­
liam E. Glenn, of Selma, Ala .. , son
of Mr. lind 'Mrs. V. E. Glenn, of
Swainsboro. The wedding will take
plllce July 30th in the Brooklet Meth-
odist church. .
•.
Miss Willil'ms graduated from the
Stllte..boro Righ School and later re­
ceived her degree from Teachers Col­
'ege at Statesboro, For the past
three years she has taught in the
Swainsboro grammar sc'hool. MY"
'Glenn graduated from the Swainsboro
High School and attended Teachers
College and the University of Geor­
gia. For the past two and one-lialf
years he has been in the U. S. Air
Corps. one year of which was in
Greenland. He is now stationed at
Craig Air Base, Selma, Ala.
• • • •
NEGRO BOY DROWNS
NEAR' HERE SATURDAY
Mack Reed, eight - year - old son of
Maltha Reed, colored, mother of three
children, who lives on Mrs. C. S.
Cromley's farm" near Brooklet, was
drowned' Saturday in a fish pond near
the home. While the mother was at
a neighbor's house working in tobac.
co, Mack w;th two of his little color­
ed neighbor friends, Bobby and John­
nl( Sim.mons, ages 5 and' 7, went to
the nearby fish pond, got in R boat
ond began to paddle. When Mack
saw the boat was fifteen feet from
IIhore and tl)ey could not paddle it
back, he became frightened and jump­
ed loto the pond. The other two
irnuIller boys realized the fate of'
their buddy but remained in the boat.
A little' girl a short distance away
saw what had happened and gave the
alann. Several men ran to the pond
and made dives for Mack. They final­
ly found him about twenty feet away
from where he jumped. , '
• • • •
MRS. W. E. HALL
The many friends of MI'S, John C.
Pl'octor regret to learn of her moth­
er's death, Mrs. "'T. E. Hall, age 83,
of Harrison,. Ga., after a long illness.
Mrs. Hall was very feeble and last
week she fell and broke her leg She
was calTied to Savannah to u bone
specialist but never recovered enou,g'h
for her le� to be set. She di"d Tlles­
dayj. Funeral sel-vices wel'B held
Thursday at the HalTison Baptist
church, of which she was a member.
Rev. J. B. Bodenhammer' officiated ..
Burial was in Beulah Baptist church
cemet.:ry.
She is survived by her husband,;
flve daughters, Mrs. L. E. Bedgood',Mrs. Kate New and Mrs. J, T. Young­blood, all 01 Harrison; Mrs. Spivey
Elton, Savannah, and Mrs. John C.
Proctor, BrookJp.tj two sons, L. W:
Hnll, Nahunta, and J, B. Hall, Sa­
vannah; two sisters, Mrs. 'V. T. Da.
vis, of Tennille, and Mrs. A. L. Wood,
Deepstep; two brothers, Johnny andTurner Renfroe, of Sandersville.
Mrs. Hall had visited hel' daughter,Mrs. Proctor, here many' times ana
is remembered kindly by her many(ricn-Is hree.
. --�-- --- �
---
START A RALEIGH BUSTNESSin
city of Statesboro or nearby coun­
tleH; 'teal opportunity ]low,for perma­
nent, pl'Ofitable work nearby. WriteRAWL�TGH'S; Dept. GAE. 1040-K,Memplus, Tenn, (lljlln2t
•
When you are comparing food prices and
food values, get the whole .tory the
complete picture. It'a the total w'eekly
bill that really matt.... In your food.
budgeting ... ItO compare the total coat
of all the purchases that your lamily re ..
quires for an average week. YOU'll' find
your total food bill i_ I_ when you _hopd�! •
BAILEY'S SUPREME DRIP
'Collee
OR REGULAR
l-Lb.
Bag 85�
LUNCB MEAT
MIIRGIIRINE ��:= 2
CORN rLlIllES aeo...'. ,2
No·1 ""'0Cena 6
12·0z.
Can
/i-Lb.
Patties
8·0z.
Pkgl,
SARDINES
,! ..
CBEESE
WESSON OIL
SAUSAGE/ VIENNA
AMERICAN
IN OIL 4
10·0.,
Pkg.
MILD
AMERICAN Lb. Extra Large Fancy
CANTALOUPES
Each 10c
Pt.
Bot.
4-0z.
Can.
New Crop Michigan 4 doz. S�ze
IUNSIJINE W-RO
CRlICKEBS
••.oz.
FICe. IOe
Celery 13c� stlk.
VS GAKDBN
SWEETpEAS34e '7.02.CA. 21e
23e
'.LII,
TA.BBY BUND
CAT rOOD tl5·02.CA. l2e
LIQUID n"BOII
STII-rLO
""LANCED DIET-.JET
DOG rOOD 6
2 Ibs. 29c
VlAPP'8 STILAlNED
BUY rOOD 3 Fancy Tender Stringless2geJAR. 75eCAN.
Beans
CLAP... ! BABY
CEBEIILS 2
TULI: SA.LT
MORTON'S0·0•. 33ePICO ••
BILva. LA....
I.'OO·L"LT• ·5e "-EII . ·3 "3.. • I :;'o�. ..
,1'
C :f.�. 'W c
_ClPE ••AIfD PINK
�:. 35e SIILMON
rENDE. LaAP
,��'1" 35e ,�__S_._V_E_'Oc :_�';.�'
Fancy Tender Local (Yellow' or White)
Corn. , 6 ears 29c
WOED .AP.K
COT-RI'I'E
nANTER'! COCItTAIL
P�TS 2 '::�": "'e
"A1Ul18T mruMl 11'1'1'1.8
ITONII"-" 5:1e
ANGLO BOUTH AMXRlCA"
ROllSI' BEEI'
• Ij,
1a.0·,57eCAN
, 8U11.""
COCONUT
CAllE 3!��.. 7,0
U. s. No: 1 Yellow•bOLO rLAVOartJL
CODED lIED' , ..oz. 51eCAN Onions 2 Ibs.. 'llcIN OKAV!' O. NATURAL JlllcaBEEF ..cu.o "AN 4ge
LUSCIOUS 3-LAYER
,).�,
,\.�.�o,.,
•
Fro.@ft Fr@sh Foods
Red Gold
LEMON-ADE
2 :a��· 33c
MADE Jnu:SB AND
SOLD FBEsB .
i: : ... f
GBOUND'
-qUALITY OONTKoL"--O.r Oroahd Beer
...ade frub frOID seillClLed meat••f the
IIl,heat fluaIU,.. No wonder we can safel,
.. ,. "Ohoose Ground Beef from Colonial
Ilene It to ,oar famil,. If the, don"
a,� U'. ta.'r: temptln, and down ri,h&
dellcloas .•• We- 0'111 ,.adl, refand ,oa"
..ne,o" �
-----------------,-----------------
MINUTE .Am CONC£NT1LATED
ORANGE ..JUICE
SEABROOk FAa.1tIS IIABY
I.I,MA BEANS
BEEr 3'50Lb, z 6·0.,Can. 35°
25(:Colonial Pride BeelF••neg t}"...lity· -••,6y fleel
BOUND SI'ED Lb, 6'C BOUND S'I'EAB Lb, 7'C
SIRLOIN I'I'EAK. Lb, 6'C SIRLOIN STUB Lb, 7,0
BIB STEAK Lb, 65C BIB STEAK' Lb. 73°
SUBBOOK FA&M8
Broccoli 10·0•.P,kg,
'. Winner .Qu�lity
-SIiCfd Bacon
L.b. 75c
NO BOllE - .0 waft'
.Jlrry STEIIKS
ALL MEAT Lb. 890
-----
Boneless Stew
BEEF
Lb.5ge
Atmnul". Slat
I'REEI'
.. 12·0z. 4ge
Arnlllllr'pj Dried
BEEF
2A·oz,,3Ie
Armour'li 'Poltf!d .\rlllour'lI Vienna "rlDoar'.· Oorned . Diamond oJ. Lust_n."
MEA'I'
3 No·1 2Se
SAUSAGE
4·0•. 1ge
"SYRUP
,24·0., 33e
COFFEE
I·Lb. 8Sc
B_1 Bash
16·0•. 2ge,
Sunhrll4t
13·0, Be
12 16 East 'Main Street ••••
.
Statesboro, Ga.- ,
,.1\'
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Why Stock Buying? Q:lX8:lX8C:8:l](..XItXI:l](NX�Xtro'"XMQ:I1Q:8U::1:J(8:I'lt&:C SEYMOUR F. ARLEDGE vannab;. Mra. James Wallace oinf;
�::�,::::"=;�.r:�i' ;��E: g �o(Cnj,\lL. ! ..����..:.� ����(\i)Wj,\n., i��:I�:r.�;sg�,:i ;?��tr:€�\i�;�'��reUsons lie behind this purchasing- g , ,
. fi 4 p. m. at. Register Baptist Church :GI h one� d' J' J � 'E II uiton•the )tope of II good return on the in- 'I ��Jtt.IlrIIJ�D:lXtm:i'J(�� I��d R��·"��r�.�or �.�ar�;�n ;�� ��\���; I M�aEI�,:'n %�d' J, '0. ·McE!J::�.nSmw.�vestment probably being paramount, Lotts Creek cemetery, TIllman i\!ortual'y was In charge ofBut there is another reason that is N Ha k Nears JOLLY CLUB - I Surviving ale his wife, six sons, ar'2'�ements..:,.--------_"extremely important. As u people, ancy n s • Members of the Jolly Club and oth- Social Ove sl J. S,' Montgomery, Ala.; Lloyd, Far- FOR RENT--'1'hree room unf'urniah-we buy enormous of trade-mm-ked I AnotherYear's Service er guests were delightfully entertain- •• r/l OW •• Ilro; Delmas and CeCIl, Pooler, How- ed apartment, hot and cold water,.
.
•t.
• ed last week by Mrs. W. T. Coleman ell, Savannah, and Harry, Charleston, '(as conn-ections; onlv two blocks fromnationally-sold wares of all klnds'i Streamliner Nancy Hanks is about at her home on VIsta Circle whJch. '" -.- . C.; four step-chil�ren, Mrs. M, L'lbusiness district. Phone 6J4-M, 106Everythtng from such frequent pur- t mplete other year of succeas-j was d corated with lovely arrange- \�f:rs Dell FJ�s, 01 IWg�st"", IS Call and Mrs. Cnthenne Larnoert, Sa- Ejm treet. (16julltp)chases as u brcakfast food to such',olcO . aOn F'rid July 17 shelments of roses, gladioli and zinnias. Jsp�n I� Stftew ays here ""th Mrs,• 0 • • ,..u se rvtce. n Tl ay, 'I Home-made ice cream and cake were o. e ret' ,occaaional ones us �n automobile IS I 'will be six years of age, having been I served. In games and contests the Mrs. O. M. Lanier has as her guestsproduced by compames whose shares I placed in operation on that date in I prizes went to Mrs. Math Aldennan, 'her son, G,:orge Lanier, Mrs. Lanierare listed on the security exchanges. 1947. During this period the Nancy IMrs.
R. S. Bondurant, ,Mrs. Penton ,and sons, BIlly and Bobby, of Sharon,People like' the products and have I . . Anderson and Mrs. Robert Waters. Pa.
. t6. -. I
has handled more than a million pas- Christine Martin 8 sisted her Mrs. Bob Darby and sons, Bradleyf'a ith In the so dness and integr-ity sengerll-1,052,897 through June -' mother with the party, and other end Leonard, of Jacksonville, are vis­lind future prospecta of the concerns and has traveled 1287 !i91. miles on 'guests were Mrs. E. L. MIkell, Mrs. iting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Cliff
which make them So what could be I h dail d tri '�tw Savan' B. W. Cowart, Mrs. J. F. Darley, MI·s. Bradley. •more nuturn.1 tha� for them to put a er aJ: roun ps een . I Henry Lanier. MIS. H. M. 1>:('Ls, hit"i: Mel Boatman and Joe Robert Till-, "
I
nah-Macon-Atlanta. Robert Deal, Mrs, Henry McCormack man are spending a few day thispllrt'�f the�r savings In these com- Nancy's birthday will be celebr�ted Ilund Mrs. L. A, �c:u��. I week in Atlanta attendin!: a Johnpanics shales I aboard the streamliner OF. the 11th. IDet'rc Tractor school.When tb�t happens, the share- Individual cup cakes and Ice cream I
NOVELTY CLUB ME�S . Mrs. Fred Darby and her house
owner hus a direct personal Interest I ' ,
A dehghtful party was grven last guest, MIS. Guy Wells, and Mrs. Bu. I. hi th h
w111 be served to the p,lSsengets. Thursdpl' afternoon by Mrs. Jesse MI- ford Knight and Mrs Arthur Turner 11I1 e't'cryt mg at t e compan.y con- kel1 at her home on Savannah Avenue are spendmJ! today i� ·Sa,'annah.crened may, do. He shares In the Statesboro Graduate 'Ifer ,members .of the Novelty Club. Cut I Mr. and M .... Jim Allen and chil- ,r-isks and the rewards alike, He can i h flo" ers and Indoor plants were used d J b n d J f J k II
Gets Job .. Savanna in her rooms and Mrs Talmadge,
ren) 0 n y an oan, 0 ac son-cast his vote to keep 01' change the II IBrannen assisted iter mothtr In serv- ville, F'la., are sptndin� the week here
management at annual elections. And, John Franklin Brannen, a grad-li.ng assorted sandwiches, butter .t1ng- \vl�h Mrj and
Mrs. Joseph Allen and
Imost important, he has" real stake uate of the University of Georgia'S �r8 and lemonade. Attractive prizes ,0\,1' r\jtlt'� tm d child. '. I games were won by Mrs, Hugh - TIS. e oa un an 1...11 rentIn the Ame,"can, free enterprt�. sys-, School of Pharmacy, has begun work Turner, Mrs. J, A. Hargravea and Joyce, Carol an� Larry, �re spendin�tent-the capltuhst system, whIch has, at the Solomon Drug Company in Sa· Mrs. O. M. Lanier. Others present se.veral daYB thIS we-:k In Sa-:annah
done more for people thall any other 1 vannah after having received a Bach- we�e Mrs. Ellis DeLo�ch, I'drs. W. E. !jth �r. AI7d M�. JImmy EllIS and, te·, t 'd' h' ., f th He.mly, Mrs. George Lee. Mrs. Bur-I
esae . ea.
,ec�norruc sys m ever Tte since IS- elor of SCience In Pharmacy r�m. e ton Mitchell, Mrs. H. M. Teets, Mrs. MUS. E.arl Serson and MISS Sallytory belfan. University in June, Brannen IS one J. F. Upchurch and Mrs. H, S. Wilt- Berson WIll leave next wee� for .New� f 'tee'n J gmduates of the kins I York, from. where they WIll saIl onFinally, he can buy mol'c stock 0' '0 ,SIX. , une d'. • • • the S.S. United States for England.
sell what he hill; [my day in the year, Untversl.ty s pharmacy school alrea y OUTDOOR SUPPER ,where they w;1I spend sever�1 weeks.
at nn openly quoted price which isn't II located In Jobs. A. cieligiltful oc<;asiO'!l of Friday I .Edwln Groover has arrtved from" " " �venlJJg was the outdoor supper that Richmo.nd, Va., to spend se_v�r�l weeksfixed by ,,"one-a pnce whIch re-
I P
.
t Local Man was served by Mr. and Mrs. B. W. here WIth Mr. and Mrs, Wliits Cobb,flects the honest judgment of the rom..nen. • I Cowart in the rustic garden of their lof Rocky Moun�, N. C. wito ha�e anprospective buyer or dealer. I Given Le'"on Honor/home on South Main street. The ta nhParttmbent on South MaIn stree. loreo' I hie was covered with a red and white teo acco season.I A. Sidney Dodd, Sta(esboro attor-. checked cloth and was centered with I IIIr. and M.",!, Leroy McElveen, ,ofHere's The Low Down 'ney, was elected State Com!"ander 01,.. small gilded waahpot filled with S�van�ah, VISIted last. w.ek ,,"th
• 'the American Legion at tne annual I w;ld flowe:rs and cattails. Chicken MIsses Esther and Jante W�rnockFrom Hickory Grove convention in Savannah Sunday. barbecued on the outdoor grill was land brothers, .and J;>efore returning'Age 39, Dodd was serving the Geor-Iserved ,,;th slaw, potato chips, pickles, borne made a VISIt "':Ith Mr. and Mrs.Today] come to the aid of 96 sen- gia Department as senior 'Vice-com-, roUs tea and cookies. Guests were Earl Ballman at Stlison.
ators and 400 01' 500 congressmen, mander. He has served as coml"manG- 'Mr. �.nd Mars. J, F, Darley, Mr, and! Mr., and Mrs, Fred H.odges are
I
M word sa s Henr .ince when did er of the local post 01 the Legion as Mrs. C. P. Claxton, Mr. and Mrs. R9b- spendln� the week .at Savannah Beach.Y, • Y Y,' o. • ell as District Commander, and has ert Deal, Mrs. J. F. Upchurch and .Mr. and Mrs. DIC�k Barr and sons,Conb'l'ess do something that It d�- �rved on several important commit- Mr. and Mrs. Cowart. Rlc!<y and Wade,. have retu,:"ed to
serves n pat on the back. Look-It, te f th national organization dur- • .. • • their home 10 RlttmOTl,. OhlO, aryd
, , .
es 0 e
I STEVE GAY HAS BIRTHDAY Mr. Barr's parents to the" home Inbub, I 8"YS, 'IUlt chattertng-when a, 109 the ,past ':rv.era ye�.rs. R mD .' Colum.bus, Ohin. after R visit w;th hercongressmall needs help h. needs, SIdney Dod. IS a na IVe ';[ haL;: Mrs. Beman Gay entertained w,lth mother, MrB. Wade C. Hodges.
help. Here he is dowII there-every- G�. He marned MISS Madry afut h' ra deltghtful party at the recreatIOn 1 _
. .
,
:rllcr, of StatesboTo, �n t.er IS center on FTlday afternoon, July 3,
Ibody needltng
hIm to stop the Govt. college and army se!'VIce began the lin honor of the sixth birthday of her CARD OF THANKS S·" 0 M ttin its head-long spending, the caUBe practi�e of law in S�tesboro. He 'son Stevie, whose birthday was Sun- The family of J. R. (Rob) Brannen ervlce II ur 0 0of the growing national beadache on served Bulloch county !n the State day, July 5. Colol1ul balls were ';Iven wish to take this opportunity to thank
March 15th-and what does the may- House of Repre.sentatrves
several
,as
favo"'!, and
th.
e birthday cake was Dr. Waldo E. Bloyd, the nurses and WORK ,CALLED FOR AND DELIVEREDyears ago.' .erved WIth punch and Ice cream., For- staff at the Bulloch County Hospital PRO�LYOr and the court house lind 40 or 45 I ty small guests enjoyed the party. and the many friends who were so . lue J.govel'norB do. Wha�, _�YB Henry. I FLORIAD STUDENT VISITOR
••• a
kind to us dunng the illness and death PHONE 375I'll tell you, I says, Miss Jane Brannen, wh� 15 taking I ALABAMA VISITOR of 0" dear husband and father, wltoEvery town village llnd county has a course in remedla!,readGIn!l at ,�he Mrs. Jerry Pryor has returned to pastie(\ from this life June 27, 1953. 27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, GL.: . lliN�� � F�n�, a�=e, �te��� M� after a vi�tw;th
__�_':W�IT�E�:A����c�m�L�D�R�E:N:'�'��������������������������������an Bll-port Of wa�er '70.rk� It wants spent the week end WJth her parents her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gibsoncompleted and "'Ifill 'gIft' money- Mr. and Mri. Aulbert Brannen'Mnd Jol,nston in Swainsboro and with
¥ fr· ds- rd
Govt. money. A delegation hops tl)e 'Ra"ip:CCH�:d:::�n,byorrJ:c'::'�nville; �r 'r'�pa�ents, �r. and Mrs. ��� 0"Ur Iell' I! er
rattler �nd hends for Old Spendvl!le ,who is also �t the University for £he �i�d hC:me'byehe"r mo�h:;,�sM���oJ�hn_ �&t _I ••
•
_.
to, get ItI; share of the I..,t whIle summer 8eSSlon. ston who will be the guest of Lt. and _
there is still loot left. Y�u ,eve; 11'11/ SPARKS.SOWEi.I� M",: Pryor f0t;. s:v:ra; days.down to the depot to see em a . Mr. and Mrs. Wallie ,Sparks an- LAS'll WEEK'S GUESTS C � ·th to
L
dAnd now you, you yount"If, you nounce the marriage of their daugh- .. 0 e WI 0know it is not in the cards -:- you: tel', Aline, to Charles ,R. Sowell, of, Mrs. John Everett had ,a� guestsknow "frec" f th Govt Guyton which took place July 11th IIBSt week Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Ev-mOMY rom e '1 in Sav�nnah. The bride is employed erett and children John, Bobby andIs phoney. Your own 16:year-old iat the Maccabees Insurance Company, Sara, of Nor,cross, and. Mr. and Mrs.high school senior knows It, too-, and the groom is alt em.ploye of the John L. En�s, of PhIladelphIa, Pa.but you, yo.u 8till go doWll to the de- Central of Georgia RaIlway. ,They ,TheY were JOIned for dlnn,er one even-h A d Be to d will make theIr home tn SI..,annah. 1nJ!' by Mr. and Mrs, Wnght Everettpot to Q eer. n your na r an I • • • • and son Bill of Metter. .CORgre8!!mlln witb an ear tuned to EUROPEAN TOUR '
"where are the votes," reckons he is I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams and thcir
'======_;=-========
a dead hombre if be don't favor your daughters, Mis�es J.ulie and Nancy,
Ge0QbA
. ,. 'of Claxton arnved In Savannah lastpro�ct. He shiVer'S In hiS boots I.lkc Wed,nesday' morninJ;! from an extended .
the Silver
C.
ity piano plnyer dOing Itour of Europe, and were breakfast
E11&1his beHt-but not 'too sure somebody guests of Mrs. Adam!l.' par@l!il�s, Mr. _won't start oOOotin",'!,-"d Mrs . .Fred T. ,Lanter, before go- 1 •Yours w;th the low down, 109 to theIr ho�e.ln. Claxton. IJO SERRA. / ON EXTENDED TRIP . Statesboro, Georgia---------------- Mrs. Pearl Davis and Miss MaeWEST POINT V. JSITOR ,Kennedy left durin,g the -:reek on a I NOW PLA YING'D h 'w t P . t :bus tour of many Interestin� places.Lt. JamIe a�g try, �I es �In They will go to'> Quebec, Montr.al and' Fred McMurray and Vera Ral,ton inAcademy, wlto 1M spen.dlng, some:'I�� 'Toronto, Canada, by way of washin<t-I "Fair Wind To Java"at Ft., Jack.son, ,S, C., .pent the e !ton, D. C., Atlantic City, New York, Starts at 3:10 5:04 7:01,8:18end With hiS grandmother",Mrs. J. L. Boston and will return by NIagara • :. • ,:Johnson. Lt. Daughtry'•. parents, I and Chicago. with stops at numerous Saturday, July 18Col. and MI'S. B. A. n.aug'htry, have places of interest. Elaine Stewart, Sally Forest andjust recently arrived at his new as- • .. • • Keenan Wynn insignment in Alaska, GULLEDGE PROMOTED !'Code One"• • • • J, Richard Gulledge, of A tianta,AT SAVANNAH BEACH who is employed by the Southern Bell Starts at 2:00, 5:03, 8:06, 11:18
Mrs. Willie Branan and daughter, Telepbone Company in the engineer- - AND -
Fay have returned from a wee�'s ing department, has been promoted Claudette Colbert, Jack Hawkins in
accompanied there by Mnt. C. B .sklp- to junior engineer in the long dis- "OutJil)St To Malaya"
PCI' and children, Charlt'" and VIVI8�, tance division. Start.'at 3:85, 6:38 and 9:50of Macon. Vivian i. spendIng thJS I
QUIZ SHOW AT 9- O'CLOCK,wcck hel'e as th: .b;,e."t of Fay. , DENMARK NEWS 'Grand Prize $60.SOCIAL AT EUREKA 'Sunday and ·M�nda;. July 19-20
Merr'bers and friends of Eureka Marjorie Main, Percy Kilbride in
Methodist Chuch are invited to at- The Denmark Sewing Circle will go 'Ma and Pa Kettles on Vacation'tend a Hocinl at the church on Sat- !to Tybee on July 31st (Fnday), AJI Sunda' show at 2:00 4:01 9:16urday cvenirtg, .July 18th, at 7:8.0. who plan to ,go nre expected.to m�t ,Monday YShow 3:00, 5:io, 7:2Q, 9:30Bring HollndwichoH "l1d .tea, those In ,at McDonald s store. Buses \\111 leave I • • •• ..
ch""ge of tho Hocial ""Y. 'Iat 8 o'clock. , L I Tuesday and Wednes<\ay, July 21-22M.r..and M:s. Charhe Denmark, 0 "Eltza'beth Taylor, Fernando Lamal=:;;;;:;;;�r";:====:::;:;::;;:;;;:;;;:;;� I Ra:pevllle; Wlstar Denmark, of Ea�t:.. ;ibd William Powell inPOIJlt; Mr. and Mrs. Owen Denniar , "The Girl Who Had Everythi'lIg"o! Tampa; Mr. and M.rs. Jame...
Wh<.-eler and little daughter Palema�, Starts 3:00, 4:57, 6:57, 8:57
of Nash\�lle, Tenn., and Mr. and ill",.
1M. J. Pennington, of Savannah, at-
,tended the DeLoach family reunion
ana were week-end' guests of Mrs. R.
T, Simm.ons,
1-·-----
Salesman Wanted!
Young man between age of 21 and
30 with agricultural bcakground for
sales work in Georgia with large ferti­
lizer company. High school education
or better required. Must be free to
travel. Excellent opportunity for ad­
vancement. \ Apply in own handwrite
ing to
R. O. BOX 567
Savannah, Georgia
Hines Dry
'Cleciners
And why not?Coke baa beea
the f�vorite of four genera-.
tion8 of American8. Its
unique, delightful flavor
blends perfectly with good
things to eat.
5 I).!149 PL YMOUTHS
$1100 EACH
now featuring'
r
(OkeGfOod
i;
1 ] 050 FORD $1150.
'
: Auto Auction SaleAlso All Kinds or Auto Pllrts,
A"ply
Clark's Auto Parts
at Oll,r Sales Barn.
No Charge Unl••• Your Car Sell..
ARTHRITIS?
Take �nou9h home
today.
Anyone may buy or sell ..
311:1t Itnd WeRt 'Brolld Strt'Cls
SAVANNAH, GA.
J have been wonderfully blessed in
bein., restored to active life after be­
ing crippled "in nearly every joint in
Imy body and ,with muscular sorenessfrom Itead ta foot, I had Rheuma­,toid Arthritis and other forms ofRheumatism, hands deformed and my
uskles were set.
Limited space prohibits telling you
more here but if you will write me
I will reply �t once and tell you how
I received' this wonderful relief.
Mrs. Lela S. Wier
280:; A rbor Hills' Dri..
.
P. Q. Box �122 .
J ackaoD 7,.111 ilta.iaaippi '
·'Your Car Will Bring' More. Here."
BUTLER AUCTION CO, Inc,
1802 Bay Street ExtelUlion
SAVANNAH. GA.
Phone 4-8153.
five room", hltth, �"'U'llJ('O, ,}"hnRton
hauHll nn Suvunrll�h A vonuc, nnt (1001',
wide front p[II'c11, Hnl,dy 'fr<lnl Y"�i
occupancy by .July 411\, S..,,, HINTON
BOOTH IIr OIiJOItOlf! M .•1 0 JoI NS'rON.
FOR BALIt-HolfI" pint" or Mr•. J.
G, '8111:(:11, Cllrl111" 101, "" H?uL4, ijO�
Stat.:"boro' Ill'PI·Ol<ltllll.Loly 147 f.ot
Dn North MILl", 'JIIY. fouL 1111 )'krrl.h
streot ,nne! '1,l.n rl.l.i hILck on "11 ,,"�y,
Call iims, .1,'11, )ll'llj'J"11 pI' ,MHS/l.
W. 8Ml"J'II, fltnLuI'IIII"o, Gil. (2jlll�I:P
FOR SALE-Old C. W. Zetterower
hont<! place; 170 acres, 116 in cul­
tivation; a:bsolute best grade of land,
two houses in good condition; f�UI'
acres tobacco; five miles south of city
Oil Nevils road; very P.asy teMIUI. For
detailil contact JOSIAH ZETI'ER­
O�R'" .. (8jllilt)
"OTTUD UND'. AUTHOlnr O. 'HI COCA· COLA CO",'ANY I'
BTATE.�BORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CaMPANY
, 0 1"2.M C()CA..COU. --.
. ,
I
SIX
OPPOIlTUNIT\·
IIL�OCKS IIEIlE
1 TI���h���on- AFart�.t�ureau �1!:dI:!-I)������� �Oandnv with Mrs. Harry Lee as counselor. C IVI les igh tribute has recently beenMiss Esther Perkins is vsiiting lvLr.
,___ IBluid ktlotab prominefnthbusinss man ofn nd Mrs .. Thomas Scott in Reidsville roo e y ne 0 e naiton's lead-
this week. (By BYRON DYER) in" insurance organizations. In ac-
Mrs, James Edenfield and son, A b..usebal! game makes a good Farm c�rd�nce dWith a resolution passed byFranklin, of Swainsboro, were viaitors t e oar of directorj, of Firelnnn'tShere Monday, Bureau program provided the horne Fund [nsurance Company, of &1Il
Mrs. A. J� Knight and dnughters team wins, G. B. Bowen, prealdent Fmncisco, William Chapman Crorn­
spent several dnys lust week tllo .... ""- of the Sinkhole Farm Bureau, declnt-, l-ey was presented with a cCI-tificnte
-------------.--- vannah Bench. ed after their meet-inn- Friday night.
of apptc'eciati?n for his twcnty-five------�-- ..
-! Mr. und Ml'S. Hilton Joiner and
I!> years 0 contInUOUS representation as
I '''atch. this space for impor- son, of Savnnnnh, are visiting. his W. W. Strickland, a member- of tlu.' un agent of the company, The cer­tant announcement. parents, Mr. u nd Mrs, Edgur JOllie,', �inl\hole Farm Bureau and OW11er of titicate was signed by Presidant Jas.� this week. the Friendly Restaurant, invited his F. Crafts and ... presentcd by Cecil A.- .
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Scott and chil- fellow members in for supper Friday PO,OI, special agent.FOR SALE-Cocker spaniel puppies. dren and Mrs. Neil Scott visited Mr. n an accompanying' letter the
Call R. M. BE SON. (ltp) and Mrs. Leon Tucker in Savannah night and then carried them to the company's Southern manager stated
FOR SALE-Suburbi.-;;-TOt 'close to last week end. Statesboro Pilot and Eastman base- that the certificate was an expression
town. Call R. M. Benson at CHAlI. Friends will he glad to know that 'oall game. Statesboro won 9 to 7. of appreciation and regard held by
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Itp) Billy Prosser. has rturned home after Mr. Bowen announced that af'ter- n chompany officers and directors for--- - - huvmg- h.een .a patient in �he Bulloch .t e agent and his reputation of in-FOR ALE-One good six-cap kr-ro- County Hoapitn! fOI' II week. good supper and a winning game, tegri ty and churacter which has con-sene oil I'RU!! , cabinet size. MR. Mt. and Mrs. Charlie MilicI' and there would be no fu rt.hej- business tinuously contrlbutm] to the growth.J. \V. F'ORBES, Rt. 21 Brooklet, G .. t. children, or Vera Beach, Ffu., visited �nd the meeting adjourned. of Fireman's Fund Insurance Corn-(2juI3tp) Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joiner last week. C B M II' . Ipuny.FOR RENT - Fiv�tLPnrtm(�nt They wore em-cute to Michigan, 01'04 . � cA .Ister, preaident of the Agent Cromley stul1:ed in the insur-just repainted. Call R. M. Benson gon and Canada on their vacation. Sell Islund Bank. and W. A. Bowell, ance buainess in Brooklet in 1921 andat CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.. ,The Leefield W.M.:;. met at the mayor of Statesboro, were invited I'" addition to his insur.ance buxine••
. INC. (Itp) church Monday afternoon wl th the around fOI- the supper by M,'. and I�:: been a very successful farmerFORSALE-Beautiful buildinq lots !>resldent, Mrs. Hurry. Lee. presid- M,s. Strickland. The Supper was I
.
many y�a!·s. ':leo has tak�n. annear- hospital. Call R. M. Benson In..�, M!rs, Edgar Joiner arranged .
'" . ,. �ctlve part 10 the CIVIC and rehgl0l18at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO" the pl'ogram from Royal Selvlce and sel'ved III the requlled Smkhole hfe of Brooklp.J; anet BullO'Ch countyINC. '-. (ltp) led the devotional with MI'S.. r. H. m-.nner, which was bountiiul.
Mr'l
for a great number of years and
FOR RENT-Nice bedroom fuMtished, Bradley leading i� prayer. Eleven "'tl'lckJand haVing been born and rear- among his accomplishments has been
small family; bill rent to on or ladles were presellt, all taking part ed in that commullIty knew the C'J"rou b:L Mason for forty�two yCUI'S He haa. bl on the I,,·ogram. , .. Peen a member of the Brouklet Meth-two gcntlem-en or ladlcs, rensonn c. The Leefleld Home Demonstration would not settle for less. PI"lctically odi�t Church f . t I h'Phone 3S7-L. (9julltp) .
all the families h d 'I ! ty ri <;:. a.pproxlmade l.' t 11'-FOR'-S'ALE--Six-room dweiPnQ' pl"ic-' Club met at, the commumty house t at utten t 1e reg-, .
- ve yea�SI �V1ng !:Ierve In va-
C I Tuesday afWrnoon, July 7th with ula)' meetings in the conimlJ'nity cam� ",ous capaCities In the church.. Lusted 1'01' quick sale; price $',700. u I Ml'S. D.. L, Perkins, Mrs. Roland. . . . .I y.ear Mr. Cromley was reco!!nized inR. M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE Cal'nes und Mrs. Cecil Scott a� !'C'%_ on III .for thiS specml me�tll1g·. j u manner similat. to this by the "fed.REALTY CO., lNC. (Hp) esses, The meeting was caled to or- NevIls Fm'm Bureau will meet, on I cral goV'ernment .f01' his activities asFOR REN�T=-Flimisl1f�rt bedroom For del' by the president, Ml's. Russic Wednesday night and Register Thu'r:i- I a volunteer weather obsel'ver for fol'-one or two men; very convenient; Ro"'crs and the devotional was given day night of next week. The Esln I ty years.reasonable. J 0 S I A tl ZETTER- Iby °Mr;. Carnes with Miss Blanche -:- _OWER, phone 69S-J. (16j:,l_!.tp) Bradley lending in prayer. Mrs. Ro- group callerl off the .Iuly meeting., FoR SALEhThree-bcdroom house,FeR RENT-,'DwO-I''00l11 apartment, land Moore gave a demonstrution on because of the busy tobacco senson, hardwoo� t100TS� insulated and isfurnished OJ' unfurnished, with USe making stools with tin cansJ also how -- _ I wcathel'stnpped, In good condition'of bath. J. C. ROBINSON, lIa In- to make d�l11my candles. The host- FOR SALE-Rip Rap pointer bird will sacl'ifice fa: quick sale $1 wOlIIan stl'eet, phone 69S-J. (9julltp) esses served delicious refreshments" dog, ·black and· white spotted. Call cash; 314 Jewell Driva. JOSiAH
FOR SALE-Excellent nlot.; sitp-;-Io-' . Phone No.4. Brooklet, Ga. (S jul2tp) ZETTEROWER. (9julltl»cuted North Main St., lot 106:<210,
where U. S. SO and U. S. 30l cross. ,
HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766. (2jUI,FOR -RENT-=-Five-t7oom unfurnishedapartment; all private; nvailable
Aug.!. Apply WALTER E. JONES,
447 South Main street, phone 4J2-R.
FOR RENT-Three-room-;;t.Cl7rnished
apartment· hot and cold water and
private entrance: venitirm blinds ful'�
nished. 11 North 'Cordon street,
phone 735-L. (16julltp)
FOR QUICK SALE-Leavirig--town
must sell six-room house i ul30 one
ele�tric bench saw. See MOSE ALL­
MOND. lOll South Mulbeny street,
Stateshoro. Ga. (16julltp)
FOR SALE-New home for colored,.
modern and convenient, bath, kitrh­
en sink, wat�r and lights; will finance.
(A,II R. M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE
IlEALTY CO., INC. (ltp)
FOR SALE OR RENT-l\;ew fo,;r:
1'00111 house, with ten acres o'f land,
small fish pond, just off Route SO
nell I' Hopulikit. J. O. COST'LEY,
Ilt. 4, Statesboro, (25jun3tp)
LOVELY NEW 'brick hOIll" for sal;;
on Pine Drive; hus three bod�
1'00l11S; nice lot, conv'eniently located; ,
FHA IIpprovec\; will finance. Cnll A.
S. DODD Ji'. at 51S. (9juI2te)
LOVELY NEW b.-ick home for sale
on Pine Drive; has three bed-
1'ooms; nice lot, conVeniently locnted;
FHA ."proved!; will finance. Call A.'
S. DODD Jr. <It 51S. (9jul2tcj
FOR SA LE - 5.000 red cedar fonce
posts, 6'h ft., seasoned, mostly
split. 31 cents each f.o.h. my yard.
FRANK N. WANSLEY, Adelson
IHighway, EI,bcrton, Ga.. (16j.:!i3tp)_HA Y BALING-I-Iaving a new auto-matic speed bnl.e,· I am prcpul'ed
to do baling' JOI' the public at l:eu50n ... I
able prices. W. A. UELL, 302, Flor­
PIlC(' AvC'" phone 724-J2, 01' ;322. '('utp
FOR SA LE-=rt'rodel'l1 five-room h0J11e
nCilr school; also n new apartment,
completely furnished, locuted in I'C:l1'
Iof five-l'oom home; both" for salc.HILL & OLLIFF, phone 766. (2jul)
FOI� RENT-::_-UnJul'l1ished g'l1rl\\{e
ap.al'tmf;:!nt; has electric hot water
hcntc,'; l'ea�onabh I'entr availu.blo
now. Call p110ne 4012-R 01' see \VAl.r
TE:R E. JONES, 447 South College
street. (9julltp)
STR'AYEtD-= Thl'd� -weeks' ago, OIlC
German police male dog;
.
weight
�bout 80Ibs., light sandy colol'cd; any
mfonnatlon notify JONES ALLI;;N
and receive reward, phone 401:3, Rt. 4, IIStatesboro. (2juI2tp)REPAIRiNG-Am prepared to do
repairing- of screen doors Hnd will�
dows and all other work in that line;
all \\'ol'k g·uamnteed. CHARLa;
NEWSOME, ]18 Mikell stl·eet. I>hone
717-J. (16juI2tp)
1- HAVESEVERAL desirable lots
for colored located on Kent stl'eet.
Reasonable pricej will also' build
home and' finance. Call A. S. 00'00
JR., 01' come to office at 23 North
Hain street. (9juI2te)
FbI{ SAL�: - (Bulloch county) 12
Iniles Statesboro, 300 acres, 80 clll�
th'ated, 8 acres Bermuda grass, 2'%
acres tobacco, two houses;, 'wiIi 'sacri- .fice for $18,000. JOSIAH ZErfTER­
OWER. phone 69S-J. 130ulltp)
F'OR SALE - Eight-room home that
can be used as duplex apartment!
composed of four bedrooms, two baths
and two kitchens; located 21. North
College street: pdce $8,500. HILL
•
LO_�!F.'F, phone 766. (� ul'
WANTE)U TO RENT-District suo.
pel'visol' .fol' Atlanta newspapersdesires to rent three-bedroom hotl:se,
unfurnished, by Sept. 1 or sooner.
R.!ply RAY BUCHHOLZ, cr. general
delive�)'. Statesbol'o, Ga. (l6julltp)
FOR SALE - Six-room house with
screen pOI'�h and garage, lot 200x '
200; home 111 excelltmt condition
home in beautiful lawn with plentYof shrubbery and shade trees HILI
.. OLLIFF, phone 766.
.
(2 iull
J'\J� .. ,ut .L!.--\.)J(1 C. \V. Z",tt .... rowe •.
home place, 170 acres, J 15 in cul­
tivation; absolutely be�t grndc lalld'
fiv(:' miles south of city on Nevil�
road; vel'v easy terms. Fm' 'Jetails
contact JOSIAH ZET''l'EROWER. (It
NOVV!
the last word in
Ibwer Steering·!,
It's the newest in a long list of Ford advancements that
make Ihis Ford the Olltstillldillg car for '53!
THttasDAY, JULY 16,'196.3>
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere Any Time
BARNES FUNE�AL HOME'
D=ty Phone
467
Nigl\.1 Phone
465
--
The True Memorral
18 AN VNWIUTTEN BVT BfA).
QVENT S1'Oln Of' ALL TB.AT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refleet til.
Iplrit which prompts you to erect
the stone al an act 'If ....n_
aDd d.votion • ! . Our ujl8r1_
ia at your .eni...
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A l..ocaJ Indu8try Si...,� ur.n
JOHN H. THAYER, I:'roprl�"'r
46 We.t Hain Street PHONE 43911'10'" ,-n State!liCloro, a..
FOR �ENT:'_ Foul'-I'noth down,?,irs I FOR SA[,E-W�' have 2,746 fe�tb ��nl tment, two bedrooms, pnvato partly inside if 'city limil.s nQI·th ofa '. gas heat,·' outlet for gas Ot· St.utcsi)oI'O, on U. S, 301 'for sale;elhectrlc range_ JOSH T. NESMITH, enol' torm. HILL & OL.LIFF phoneI> ones 60-J at: 462. (9jhlltp) 766. ' (2jul)
"WIION££DS
.
'MUScLES?"
Ma.ter·Guide appiies h;draulic steerin, power automati­
cally • . . and' in varying degrees (u. requir6d • • • right at
the. steerin!l linkage, Cio"e to the wll66ls. At the Same time
the system serties as a hydraulic shock absorber to keep
r� jars �nd jolts from your hands. A. a rMult all youdo" ... gUIde the car ... Master·Guide supplies the mwcles.
lestDriveForuwit� MaSter-Guide �r
s.· ·W. LEWIS, INC.
Steering!
38-42 North Main Str�et ....
YOU'RE IN AN �....... USED CAR BE
8tat,
'
.. Jro, Georgia
SrJRE TO SBI 81
.. �I,ClI!'U�
•
.• t!
.
"
THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1953. BuLLOcu TIMES AND STATESBORO NawS SEVlm
--------�.-.------------------------------------�
I�----------------..---------------------I REGISTER H. D. CLUBMrs. R: G. Dekle entertained the
Ilegister Home Demonstration Q.lub
at her home with Mrs. Olliff Dekle as
co-hostess, The meeting was opened
by sirtging "America," and Mrs. H.
V. Franklin Irave the devotional. The
fair' was discussed ut length. Mrs,
Car) Franklin A'8ve a report on home
improvement. 'We also had the privi­
lege of looking through the scrap­
book that won ,first pla he in the state.
: A few of' our members are planning
on taking a tr-ip to Daytona Beach,
-Fla..
.
Mrs. WhiJ,ehead gave n demonstra­
tion on hairuin trimming. The re­
freshments were delicious.
I
REPORTER.
LANGS:rON W.S.C.S .
The women of Langston W. S. C. S.
met for their regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. F. J. Jordnn on South
, Muin street, Statesboro. The program
! was presented in the natura of a pane)
discussion on the Methodist Youth
Fellowship. Since youth is the time
.
1'01' laying a II""d foundation for abun­
dant Christian living; much stress
was placed upon giving encourage­
'ment and sUI!P0rt to the youth to face
their dally problems by the many or­
ganizations of tbe church.
After a brief session the hostess
served delicious ice cream, cake and
nuts. REPORTER,
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my dear wife
MRS. ROSA JOINER,
who was affilcted with paraiysis for
1two years;
couldn't walk or talk, and
when her friend8 came to see her stte
would greet them by holding out her
������������������������������� I hand Rnd nodding her head with asmile. On June lath God suw fit to
I
take her from this earthly garden to
be transplanted up yonder in that
I beautifu Home wh.. ..., there will not.be any sutrerin,g or burdens to bear;
1 no good'byes nor shedding of tears,
I and when the evening shadows arc
. falling and I am sitting ali alone in
! my heari comes a longing if you could
icome
home.
Sadly missed by her husband,
A. F. JOINER.
1---- - _
I
FOR SALE-2S-inch window fan in
good condition, chellp. OTI S HOL-
1802 Bay St. .Extension LINGSWORTH, 305 South Coliege, '
_
..-------------------..-----�IIlII�
phone 2S7-M. (9julltp
..
The Churches !!I
llulloch County
Last Notice Rabies Vaccination Clinic
!'he Georgia Law Requires ALL DOGS 1:0 be Vaccinated
YEARLY AGAINST RABIES.
,
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. <lEO. LOVELL JR .• Pastor.
,
. SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11:16 a. m., Morning worship.
6:30 p. m., Training Union.
7:30 P. m., Worship hour.
8:80 p. m., Social. hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Prayer meet-
fn1r.
Siatesboro· Methodist Church
• J. F. WILSON, Pastor
10:16. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
Iy, general superintendent.
11:30. Homing worship; sermon by
the pastor. .
.
..
7:30. Evening worship: sermon .by
tlte pastor.
8:30. WlJJlley Foundation Feliow-
- .hip Hour.
- " -
Pnmiti'l"e Baptnst Church.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pa.•.tor.
19:15 a. m.-Bible study.
11:30 a. m_-Moming worship. ""
6:30 p. riI.-P.B.Y.Y.
7:30 p. m.-P,..,.,ching by the pastor.
10:30 a. m. Saturday before ellch
llecond Sunday.
JULY 20-Blitch Court House, 11 a. 111.; Bliteh Crossroads, 12
noon; Knight's Store, 11 a. m.; Leefield, 12 noon; Brooklet, 1 p. m.;
Black Creek Church, 3 p. m.; Cedar Lawn, 12 noon; Aaron, 1 p. m.;
Portal CityHnli, 2 p. m.
July 21-Nevils, 11 a. m.; Denmark, 12;30 p. 111.; Jim Wlltel"!l'
(Enal), 1;30 p, m.; Emit Court House, 10 a. m.; Lehman ,Rushing'sStore, 11 a. rn.; Joe Hodges' Store, 12 noon; Daughtry's 'Store, 12
noon; Lockhart Court House, ] p. m.; Ruby Parrtsh StOI.." 2 p. m.
July 22-Adabelie, 7 a. m.; Register, 8 a, m.; Jimps, 9:30 a. m.:
Clito Church, 8;30 a. m.; Eureka, 9:30 a. m.; Zio_n Church (col.), 10:30
R. m.; EmitLee's !Store, 12 noon.
J\Jly 22-Brooks DeLoach's Store 11 a. m.· Bay Court House, 11 :30
a. m.; Jim Futch's Store, 12 noon;.iIerman Futch's Store, 1 p. In4
JUly 23-Clarence Graham, 11 a. ru.: Martin's Stili, 12 noon- Stil­
son, 1 p. m.; George Strtokland's Store, 12 noon; Sinkhole CcurtHouse .. 1 p. m.; M. J. Bowen's Store, 2 p. m.
: July 24-.Eraatus .. Brannen, S a. m.; West Side School, 9 a. m.;· ..
Hopulikit, 10;80 a. m.; Dr. Arundel's" Office, ] p. m.
J)ogs not vaccinated since January I, 1953, must be vacci­
nated and hue a Georgia State Tag and Official Certificate.
FEE-Sl.OO PER DOG.
AU Dogs in County Must Be Vaccinated by August 1, 1953.
,.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G', GROOVER, Pastor.
< 10 !16. Sunda, school.
...1J].:8O,• ."j,IfQming . worship.
8:16. B. T.· U.
7.30. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m., Wedmlsday. Mid-week
prayer service.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, BULLOCH COUNTY,
�ULLGCH COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH .
AUTOMOBILE AUCTION SALE
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT, 8;00 P. M_
COL. J. W. (BILL) HATFIELD, Auction"",'.
Bring your cars here for best prices. Dealers especially
invited to atteond. Anyone may buy or sell. Regis·
ter your cars with us before 7 :30 p. m.
BUYERs.:-Walk to our sale and ride away.
SELLER�Ride to our sale and walk home.
BUTLER AUCTION CO., INC.
'havannah, Ga.
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY RAMON. Paltor
Sunday ochool, 10 a. m.
MarDinII' worship, 11 ... m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 ;SO p. m.
Wednesday ""yer meeting, 7:80
p. m.
Satnrday nig�j. Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sondayl)
1tbv. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
10:80 ".!!J. Sunday scho�I.
11:38 a. 111. Morning worshIp.
6:30 p. m. Training UD.io�.
'1 :30 p. m. Evening worshtp.
Macedonia Baptist Church
BEV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Pastor
Sunday School, 10; 16 .. m.
Momin, Worsh.ip, 11;30. a. m.
Evening WOrshIP, 7:30 p. m.
� ..
"'fHJi,: ASSEMBLY OF GOD
invites you to attend services each
Thuroday night at S o'clock at the .old
...,hool house in Brooklet. .P...,acltmg
by tbe Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor
of Firtlt A_mbly of God Temple,
.
Savannah. Sund.y 3C:'00! each �un­
clay afternoon at 4 o�clock. Serv,ces
are in charge of' Aldine "R.· 0hapman. " '.
Harville -Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Rev ·H. D. SHORT, Pastor.
lO:so...J.Sunday School eve"! Sunday ..
7:00 p. m., Training Umon every
Sunday. . 2 d ndRegular Churel. seTVlces �n n a
fth Sunday.: morning sel'Vlces 11:30;
evenin", services 7 ;SO. . .....tPmyer meeting Th.uroday 111",,,,
weekly at church, 7;30, with pastor s
leader8hip.
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. pRAWDY, Pastor.
Service. 1st and 3rd Sundays,
10:80 a. m. Sunday School. .
'11:30 a .. m. Mo�ning wor�hlr.
8:00 p. m. Evenmg worship. .
.• Fr�Y, 8·:00, p. m., prayer meetIng.
oak Grove Church of God.
Rev. JOE M.. CLEGHORN, pastor.
On SOl Highway North.
1«1:30 a. RIo, Sunday School.;'
11:30 a. m., Morning wors�lp;
8;00 p. m., Evening worship. . .
Thur.day S p. m., Prayer mee?ng,
Saturday, 7 E. m., Y.P.E. I
Elmer Baptist Chu.rch.
R PAUL STRICKLER, Pastor.
10;30 a. m. Sunda� Sohoo�.
11:00 a. III. WO:S�I.P Se":",,"".
7:30 p. m. 'l'ra!mng Umon.
8:30 p. m. Evenmg worsh,p.
8:00 p. m. Mid-week (Wednesday)
prayer service. d d IIA cordial invitation exten e to a .
who will worship with us.
E8Iitt Grove Baptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Servioos Every Sunday.
Preaching, 11:30 a. m_
SI'nda.y Scho?l, 10:.30 a. m.
Trainmg Union, 7.30 p. m.
IPreachlng, 8;30 p. m. 'bl
Each Wednsdny night, 8;30, B,
e
·"tudy.
Upper Blnck ""P.intitive Baptist
. Church.
Elder 'W. Henry Waters, Past<i�n.y.p.u. ellch 3ullday,.6:�0 p. d'
'Monthly worship thlr!. Sun ay,
11:16 III m. lind 7.30 p. "or third
Conference Sutut'dj?y be!.h e ith
Sunday, 1.1::00 II. m.hComedt"ou
w
lI8 and we will do t e goo
.
Clito Baptist Church
(On HighwllY 301)
Rc". Milton B. Rexrode,
Pastor
Sunday S'chool, ]0;]5 II. m.
Horning Worship, 11 :15
n. m.
Ba tist Training Union, 7;30 p.
m.
EV�ning Worship, S;]5 p. m.
Prayer Meet and BIble Study every.
Thur"';ay, 8:�
WANT.EO. SAW!lsrMAN-�ust have.
refvrenov.· III!'" �6 tb 36 I apply to
SINGF,R SEWJ'NG MAOHINE'u�g·,Statostloro. .. • (11) )
'FOR RiiiN'I'='r�n!ll fro".t rooms, .new-I ... Iy,. niP!(.r",o ,'ahd I ��!:"R::il�>St.eold\ w"..,�. 11l6"NQr... . .
, (l'JulltP).:, • " . .
, �,
..
.. .,\,
Phone 4-S163
Statesboro Production
Credit Association
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
As of Close of Business June 30, 1953.
ASSETS
Cash on hand and in bank .' . . $ 2,608_00
Loans to members $769,874.00
Less provision for estimated loss 2,78600- 767,088.00
U: S. Government Bonds . . 69,311.00
Furniture and fixtures at depreciated value, . . . 973.00
Other assets .. . �. . .. . . . . . . . . 613.00
Total Assets . . . $840,593.00
LIABILITIES
Federal IntermediatlJ 'Credit Bank, for money
borrowed and interest thereon _ . . $675,230.00
Other liabilities . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
Total Liabilities . . . . I •••••• I. $675,235.00
NET WORTH
Non-Voting Class A Stock.
'
$37,655.00
Voting Class B'Stock 50,280.00
Reserves built up from earnings as a protec-
tion to members' investment . . .
Total Capital Stock owned by members .
77,423.00
87,935.00.
TOTAL NET WORTH (amount that a.�-
sets exceeds liabilities $165,358.00
SERVING FARMERS' OF BULLOCH AND EVANS
COUNTIES FOR TWENTY YEARS.
,
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FRIGIDAIR'E CAR CONDITIONING·
BRINGS YOU COOL,
REFRESHING DRIVING COMFORT
IN HOTTEST WEATHER
Imagine-dri.-ing along on the hottest day of the
year-through' city traffic or alon� country
roads-and eo joying the same cool, fresh comfort' ,
aB you get in the finest air-condi�oucd rooml
Imagine-parking your cal' all dar lo"g undcr
the hroiling Buminer Bun-and tben driving it
away with the temperature wide cool and
comfortablc within minufes!
Imagine-driving along on tbc hottest day with
windows closed-with no wiqd blowing your
bair--with no di8comfort from dust, draftB, hugs,
humidity or noise.
Imagine-riding in an air-cooled car witb no hot
blasts of air to bother yqu-no damp, sticky
atm08phere!
. Oldsmobile can do nil this for you with th� new
Frigidaire Car Conditi�ner, one of tbe gre.ale8t
automotive advancements in 20 years.
I
..
Ford Master-Guide
No olher car nCllr l;>ord's price haa ever offered you 80 lIluchr .Ford IVR. the flrMt in its flpJd to hring you V-8 power_ Today. Ford alone of all tbelow.prtcetl, CIl�8 ofTf!rH you the SlI1ooth, lUl8urpaHsed performance of a Y-8 eosine.And Ford 8 Six-the II1Ml modern in the industry-with Overdrive won the GrandSweepstakes in this year's Mobilga8 .Economy Run.
'
Fo�d lirst'brought to the low-price field a completely automatio tr.namiosion th.t. ..•• _ ,_ I. _I b I • .'t·_,.......S-YOU.our.'O""""_HT'SPOnl" The t"""'er Ihe..- .... _com noes 1 e 8m�t 1U� of a torque convertor and th'c 8�uHI.vin8' "go" of ....,lOlll.tiC � ..Quf" one kk .--.gear8. Fordomallc rClllllOR the most -ver8atile automatic you cln tiuy. ,. .• ....
.•r
.. '� w. 1\ •. J�ou��f.}H' .�q.."...,.lf·You:go�,o" the pa_'_", aF ' soft sh""�'�or a ,�;;�� ,�, �""�·_I!'O"It.. � 1ft...... to '.,ord·.' n.w nr�e" bring. y.oll·ro.)d�u'igiog and bu..p'lev�IiD« qualities De""",iorfONi .,; ..: -k.... YOU.On·Q �; ,.�tl8: AI II\i,; . �t"".'114& -GukI
-'-_-'- theknown 10 low.priced carR. Fton't e:.d'�'rpitd shock rifon.e#I'aH·beeo rea..,,� tip' to�.!.;t'· \ "'ci'ck,?�t·'_i'_L"��.""! ;: n
l .. :(�.(l.. ·,t''t''n'h?r • �.. """",' h-" 11"'; rnrt!'I'" .. " .. ;(�.IJD•. �� .• �(I,gwheel.Y..........E..ier-aeting oll.pended pedol•. Cellter-Fill Fueling and Full-Circle Vioibility a�� ondllng I, "oler willi McJIIII,4ufde and thell pariilng r.qulre. oooIy -.4.....ju.ot a few or the many 100pot'l.oot advoncemenlB fir8t introdtl� by Ford. ��. normal e"'\{I. Shavld Maoter-Guide eve, I"", it. pawer, the st�_And IJ.OW Ii' d I . I lng' mect.ani",j"'·wllt i:.p&rote JUI' 01 usuol. Thul, M,olt84'.Quide ....-...__ ...�� H''''�S y,ou t Ie "e",e,! and fine" in "'",,,,, III_inS,· .. Mo_.G"UI!l. ,...,._ �
I
.' JY""",· ""cllI'""JI�' l'ortl .• [...Id! It·. no wonder. lhen" that Ford i. tbe "Wortb More" ea.. and stability, wi'" a natural !�el and !.Usecurity, wherevor Y'" 1ft..
�_ •car •.• worth more whell you buy it ... wortb more whell you ..,1I'it. _, .... v.•_ .......
.-. ...... N.....tter
bow torrid tbe _.th., ...il­
aide, you'U .Iwarll be 0001
inaid.1 You ""0 dri"e all.
d.y loaJ UDder • bliaterin«
hoi aUD and rein in re&eob.
iog oomICWL
Ho ..or. "... , ..,.",
Here'. where you can find
reli.f from high humidity
on rainy day.. Even in lticky weatber, windows.
.t8Y cloeed and you enjoy a clear, dry atmoapbere.
No ..�. Wlndl Think oC"windowlI.up" protection and
comfort on hot, windy, dUlity daYII! You'll hreathe clear.
filtered air even when you travel over country road..
No more ..... Hol..r
You can actualJy talk in
whispen and he beard
eOllily, Dnd you'll enjoy
.your radio much more.
WIcI.n. U..fuln... of
Car-The Car Conditioner
�
...
�«.. increaees the efficiency 01t . ,I.'i ��� traveling saleemen and mao1
� A;;::I'.... othenwhodependuponacar
in hoi weather. And even on days that are not excC8sivel,·
warm, O)dsmobiJe ownerll find, that �twindowII.up�·
driving is 80 much quieter and more comfortable. '
Stop in and ask UII about the Frigidaire Car Conditioner'_
This revolutionary new (eature is lypicn) of the advance­
ments you CXI»eOI Crom Oldsmobilt.'-"Rookct" Enginct
and l:Iydra.Matic Super Drive·-Power _.Steering· and
Power Bratkes·-Power Ride Cbass18 and Power StyliDI:
-the Autrooic.Eyc· al!d CUltom.Lounge (nleriore!
Make a dale with • "Rocket 8"-tiJe Cluuic Nwety-
.
Eigb' or lorilliaDt· Sup'" "88" Oldsmobile. '
H.,.t. how It .orka-The Frigidaire Car Conditioner
�orka on the Harne baeic principle 88 a room oond i tioDer. A.
compact refri!f!rolwn unit ia "tucked away" in the trunk.
A· rolary compressor is located under the hood. The
comiclUcr i8 inetallcd in front of the engine radiator. The
air dutribution sY8tem is located inside the body of the car.
Two .oat aleevc8-0ne OQ each aide of tbe interior--distrih·
utc cool air evenly into the car by meana o( fonr 8ets of
IOllvera and individual air jet•. ThciC louvers eUmillllte
annoying drafts, and a8SlIre well·balan� air circulation
tbrouGhout your Oldsmobile.
".r.'. what I. do•• for "ou-No matter how bot
the weather oUlsidet YOllr Oldsmobile is refr(>8hingly cool
inside. And the coolllcl!s achieved is a clear, dry cooll1CHs­
free from high humidity anrl wind noise, You JURI roll up
your windows and relax in a quiett serene atm08pher�
free from wind, noise aud dust. Conversa_tion ig cosier,
radio reception ie clearer aad warm·weather traveling is
much more enjoyable.
O�DSIV10BI
\
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THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1958.
PEANUT
GROWERSAIIMtia
GET THE FACTS on the RICHARDSON
PEANUT SHAKERS
for I BETTER WIY •
..... your,._ts
Young Man
Wanted!
For supervisory work in Fertilizer
and Chemical Plant as labor foreman.
College 'education preferred but not
necessary. Good opportunity for ad­
vancement for men who can produce.
Pleasant working conditions. Apply in
own handwriting giving personal back­
ground to
P. O. BOX 567
Savannah, Georgia
. . . .
Sensational Purchase Of
25,000 Pieces
of
p:
Genuine Hand-Painted
Underglazed Blue Ridge
ICHINAWAREFOR MRS WELLSA lovely courte.sy to Mr,. GuyWells who IS spending- sometIme herewith fllends pi lor to leaVing In thefull for AfroC" W�.' e she WIll 10mDr Wells was the morning- cotfen
given Wednesday at FLan!dln 5 Restuulant with Mrs B H Ramsey andMrs James A Branan as hostesses Afp 11{ fnend" of t.he hOrlol guest enJoyed the dehghtful purty
The greatest collection of fine Chinaware
ever assembled for one sale in this territory.Minkovitz demonstrates their tremendous
buying power by bringing you such a buy at
such gigantic savings.• and FACTS
IO-in. Plates
7-in. and 8-in. Soups
8-in. and 9-in. Plates
7-in. Plates
6-in. Bread and Blatters
6-in. Oatmeals ,
5-in.>l>�sseJ:ts . I .if,,,.
Saucers and €ups, I�aeh<
9-in. V«:getables
Covered Sugars
Creamers
Salt and Peppers, set
Gravy Boats
14-in. Platters
Tea Pot!! .
111m because he under
stands women When we've
had a disagreement, he al­
ways takes me to FRANK
LIN'S for a dinner of their
Southern Fned Chicken"
ON SALE ON OUR FAMOUS THIRD
FWOR.
25c
15c
15c
IOc
lOe
lOe
lOe
IOc
19c
19c
19c
29c
29c
29c
89c
�CKW�DLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, July 22. 1943
At Tuesday's n1eetmg of the Cham
<ber- of Commerce Byron Dyel was
elected sec: etary to succeed H R
Christian \\ ho I esigned
W,ll'e S Waters farrnej- hVlng 111
the Preetoria community brought cd
ItOI first open boll of cotton leport
71�ld �bere are Bcvelals. 0jen In the
People of Statesboro Perk When
Band Begins to Play Governor AI
n 111 S VISIt Was Great Ev.ent, HIgh
light of Entire Day W IS Banquet WIthOver 'l'hre� H undi ed Present'
Statesboro tobacco market WIll open
Wednesday JUly �th R E Shep
pard oper ites the largest war�house
Cobb & Foxhull operate two, tobacco
lias been grown In Bulloch SlnCI 1917
---even belor:e the I C was a mal ket In
Geoi gla (sold first m South Caro
hna)
�hls little plggle gomg to mnr­
ket Produces two litters Of pOI kers
within space of thlrty�me daya."
F A Meeks fal mer of Route 1,
IHought story of a sow which gave
bh th to two htters of pigs-c-on June
8th she brought eight and on July II16th a h tter of one, all of which are
doing well
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloeb TIm.. , Eltabliabed 1m I .,Statesboro News, Establlobed 11101 CoaaoHdated 1.-r7 17, 1ft
Staie.boro Earle, EstabU.hed 1111'7-Comolldated O-ller II, 1110 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JULY 23, 1953 VOL 63-NO. 22
I Ellis Arnall Speaks At I TOBACCO MARKFf
UNDER FUU SWAY
I Was Opened One Week Ago;
I Weed Now Pouring in DailyThree-I'ourths Milhon Lbs,
I I 11. rebuilding- of the Stataboro
subatation which provides electric
power fOI the cuy nnd for Brooklet,
Portal and the surroundmg rural
urea wus completed last :;unday.
according to W T Martm Stlltesboro
diatriet manage I of the power eOIll'
pany The station was rebuilt in or.
der to more than double its sIze to
keel> up WIth the phenomenal growth
IJ! the demand for electric power In
'thiS area
j The capacity 01 the portien of thestaUon thut serves Statesborc ha.
Increased from 3 000 kYa to '7,500
kvu The POI tion of the station that
,I
serves POI tal, Brooklet and the rural
I areas wus Inclenseol flom 1 GOO kvn
to a 000 kYB The total capacity 01
I tho �tntlOn WU8 inoreused from .,600kva to 10 GOO kva
I
Rotary Club Monday
FOI met Governor Eilts AI nutl W IS
speaker at the I egular meeting of the
I Statesboro Rot I y Club It Monday"
)
luncheon, invited nnd Jlre�cnted by
Alfred Dorman who \V is ch urrnan of
the day's pI og: an" In fOI ceful
WOI'liO of understnndubh, languagu
the speaker deult WIth the 1 esponai
blhty of good cittacnshlp
Having been gove: nOI of the stute
:tor a term, nnd later nssoctuted with
I important national 8ffUI1 5, his I ca
I aoning had strictly to do WIth good
citizenshIp, WIthout flower s 01
l18r1es
Muklng mcldental I eference to
•••• �,�S lservice UB governor ten years ugo hespoke of the respounihility to lay uaide POLlCE CHIEF AND8RSONAnnouncement IS made of the I
self-intet est and serve the people for:fOI thcomong of the Fall Store, to be I
BULLOCH FARMERSoperated by A M Seligman Statesboro Group On thelr general goodSQm Foss operatmg watermelon
V ti I FI'd
At the cenclusion he wus grven atruck between Statesboro and Baltl
FACING A NEW ERA
aca Ion n on a
I IlUltiU round of applause The h II!more carr ICS 300 to 400 melons each
h dditrIP sells at 26 cents each. makes. The group shown abeve comprises our a reas was hem d over the
profrt from $30 to $50 per trip
I
a body from S'totesboro who ,.ere radioFormal cr ton plow up was beg-un Eleetien and Allotmjlnts recently on vneatiou at Daytona I ---------------sn Bulloch county 'this week WIth
I
Mean Changes On Farms Of Belch FIn In the body are (kneel GEORGIA FARMERSherIff Joe TIllman first to plow up Bulloch To Meet Cendltlons r und tt') EI Ph II K taigued fOI twenty five per cent to be I Ing SI Ing mel I IpS, 1destroyed: WIll plow up fi/teen acres Recently the voters of Bulloch ty Kelly Lavinia Bryant, Bobby
BUREAUS TO MEET WIth WOlds of commendl:tlon tho
In addition to increasing the aizeSOCIal events Mr and Mrs A B Icounty went to the polls and voted
InIMullald
Clif]' Thomas John Edwards, of the tUInSrOImel. at the substatum,Green announce the marrtago of their
h f I Th f Judy Zetterowet Thelma Mallard
National Safety Council hus placed other WOIk including' the installationdaughter 8velyn to Donald Fraxier Jl e no ence aw IS 0 course , 'I S M be h G Statesboro on Its honor roll tOl 1952 of the latest type, of voltage regula."f HIneSVIlle-MI. J 0 Johnston means that our Jarmers WIll be re Jerry Reg-iatet Vllette HUlsey
Annj
erles em rs IP roup8
was hostess Suturday mormng nt n qUlled to keep theIr hvestack off of Fulmer and B,Il,w Jean Garvm, of Representmg Local Ch,lpters for lIavlnng gone th,ough the entlle tors and other safety deYlces had tobrIdge party on honor of Mrs James the hIghways and state mamtaln 'StateSboro, Bobby Lmdsey, Jackson Listed Throughout State leur WIthout U motol vehIcle traffIC be done aa well as mcreasmg tho al&8Johnston of RIchmond Vu -MIsses d d the t ft 0 t b VIlle Fla (standmg left to ll"-t) futallty of other equlllmcntVIV1BIl and Frances Mathews enter e J oa S In coun y a er C 0 cr, ..' One hundred hfty mne George Ttalned a numbel of friends WIth a 105!; and Wlli need to begIn no'"
,Cherne
Brown, Cupt Bud Brown and C,ounty Farm BUleuu membershIp The cCltlficute of awald willch wBs
be �ntlre proJiJct which was "".luncheon It the Tea Pot Gillie Sat mnklng plans to feroce theIr farms on Churles Bryunt, StateSbolO commIttees, each representong Indl pr""ented to Cillel of Pohce iiellI y �un ealiel In the yelk and was done:,�ict Th�I:JayR��ln�;II,�'io;;;e�f order tu comply WIth the luw on 01
MIUER'S DINNER
vidual Fann Bureau chapters WIll Anderson fOI the CIty, reuds Na c�e..:pe;�� St!S�!��an';.:8t;:::�:Mrs Ralph Mallard of AnnIston Alu before that dute I ..ttend one m a selles of throo urea tlonal Trufflc Safety Contest Hon ffi I haand Mrs Evelett Wllhams, both Ie I
Along WIth thIS changc are lum01S WIde membershIp planmng meetings or Roll 1962 Green ClOSS for Sufe
0 ces no At antu cost more t n
cent III Ides th t tt 11 b Ii tted I
mAG ty Statesboro In 1 ecognltlon o'f Its $LOO,OOO \• • • •
a co on WI • a 0 agu n
REAT OCCASION scheduled next week H L Wmgate nccomphshment In completing the In additIOn to taklnR' ca�e of theTHIRTY YEARS AGO 105J whIch means that many falw PI't!8ldent of the GeorgIa FalIn Bu
year WIthout a fatal' Inotol Y.hlcle present dellUlnd for electric power,ers W111 have to change thelr future rcau, has announced ""
bl
From Bulloch Times. July 19. 1923 farm plans 'f they are to malntam "Needmore Farm" Feeds A The planmng sessIons mark traffic uccldent w,thln Its mUnlclpnl
the new substatIon will alBo be a a
F d f J A M D Id II tL- t V t Th Of F' d
-
by NatIonal S .. fet' to handle lutu,"" grawth In the 'UH
flen soc ouga W1 or mCle"se .�Ir presen mcomes as rong rlefl 8 first step in gIgantIc ol""at,ons de � , f I I b i
be glad to learn that he has shown ThIS change t urs cnn b nly 0 CounCIl" 0 c ectr c power by the homel, ua·marked Improvement m hIS condItIon
0 co e, eOn Frank's Sixtieth Year SIgned to develop well planned and I nesses and Industrtes of thu. section.at the Atlanta hospItal whele he hus to mcreuse hyestock since ali ba.,c
A vigorous Indlv1dual county member Stutc'Sboro won the same lw"rd Inbeen fOI several davs Icash crops WIll be under uliotment. s has been the custom almoat ship d"ves on Farm BUI"UlI Day 1947 1948 1949 und 1951, alIll thIS BUUOCH SOIL ISTwo carlots of Statesboro people and the remammg land WIll be del
constantly for the past ",uny YO"IS, Gove,"or Talmadll'" I. expected to IS yeal was Tecognl<ed WIth only non.are tourmg FlorIda th,s week. onb:,�e voted to feed ClOpS Flnnk MIller, mayor of Pelllbloke,leuea proclutmutlon dechrlng Wednes other Georgln cItIes CUltelaYllIe.��� �� �d ��s �rsMLC�m!��� 1�1 Charle .. J VIckery, county super ed,tor of IllS weekly Enteqmse undl:d'ay, September 2 Film BUI."" Cednlwwn CovIngton Douglas, FOlt SUlTEQ FOR I1'1)UOO(lthel car ale Soil¥! Preetollus Rob- Visor of FUI mer. Home Admonistra- generul all lound stlrel was ]\Q8t lut I nay Membership I. the GeorgIa Valley, HapeVIlle, Jljewnan, Thoma.
I'
Uu:..r.3ert Akins Leroy Kennedy Hubert tlO� states that many f rmt'"s al e Su;,day In ,�servllnce of his slottl
rann
organIzation presently totals
I
ton and Vldahu
Ell rt A I is R IsJones and R E Tullon Me prospect not In "nancli] poSItIon to m .ke th .. bIrthday lit hIS elaborate ,,,sld�nce, 47067 f I I • _]IlIyor BIll Bowen "nnoulll!�!1 tb!'.� pe
fta y8 evea
Img and WIll be gone ten dllY. N d F ' arm amI I�S 1 �.Spe�.lal Fitness For TheSOCIal events MI�s LOUIse Foy chan!l'C 88 the cost of Il1akIng the • ee more arm South Georgm county Fuml Bu ChIef Anderson hnd accepted th� Ientertained Tu�day eYl:lmng at a I change IS ,ather large In some m Present at the dinner whIch waslreau leaders WIll uttend a seSSIOIl llyard on behulf of the entIre popula
I
Lands To Growing Timberbrodge pal ty In honor of M,ss Ruth stances To meet the needs brought shghtly delayed pending the allwaLI scheduled for the Fltzgeruld HIgh tlon of the cIty <und thut the peoille In Bulloch county of tno O!!,,,,,,,beo�\\��ve�fb�I������;-;��:'�I:::�nft t:'k� about by these chan!!,"s Mr VfckelY of the thlong from a dIstance, and the I School audItorium In FIl7.gelRld on In co operatoon WIth the Ipollce d� R,ver Soil OonsenutlOn DIStllct aV,ew Froday eyenlng WIth the fol_II>Olnts out that the FHA makes long ImpreSSIve celemony whIch preceded July 28th Coy Dekle, Second DIS partment had Ill"de tlfe uwuld pos �ISt of overall conservatIon need.lowm� plesent Mlsses Irma Floyd, term, low mtercst loans to farmers the feed, were approxlmutely two tllct dIrector flom COlqUltt ('ounty 8tbl� Other offll�er8 on the fOJce are �hOW8 there are qUit .. u lalge num-SIbyl Wllhnms, MamIe Hall Lllhan to en .1>le them to fully de"",lop then hundred und fifty lelatlves lind WIll preSIde ut the morning SaSSlOn Brunnen, Cone, Ches ber of acrea of land SUIted to grow.Frankhn MUI�lu Lester Ehzabeth farms and Ule maole for the follow fllends Among the lelutlv"" wele ter, Sammons and Tuekr��'���ChN��ul:o�c;c:�d cr::avIs�c� mg pUlposes Refinunce Indebtedness :SIsters and cltildren Among the :��h :,g�h H�:��7�t ��:e�:olcou:::!. In�n t��: ��:�s we have trIed growinrMISS Allen from Elberton beSIdes a agamst farm construct hou'lOs to- frIends welty many flom other places SIdIng at thc aftelnoon sessIon D Tobacco Market Is cotton und corn on a lot of this landnumbel of young_ men Ibacco barns stolage faclhtles deep mcludlng those who fOlmelly bad beenlL Bruton, GFBF' South GeorgIa VIce. Under Full Swing WIth hmlted success In short, weFORT" - YEARs AGO wells, fenCing, stock ponds, pasture h,s aSSOCI utes m vallous actIVItIes at I pI c.,dent, wIll present the welcomong have trIed almost everything except• I seed. fertll'7.er bulldoze I work fori Pembroke address The Statesboro tobucco lru"ket '" the crop for whIch u great deal ofFrom Bulloch TImes, July 24, 1!1I3 dearong und dlalnage and pUlchase The SUY",lIInah M,,, mng News story North Geolgla leaders WIll meet
I
mOYlng some 750 00 to 'nG,OOO pounds our land seems to be best SUIted AAblanta Item LackIng 40 votes of of addItIonal land m case "here the of the next day hall th,s to say
On July 29th, m the Ualnsvllle C'v'c dUlly, Robert Donaldwn, aecletury of lot of th,s tree land IS fully capablethe ne�essary two thIrds, Candler farnt does not have adequate land The annual affaIr was gIven as ex Centll Pliosldmg officera of thIS the Tobacco Board of TI ade I eports I of growmg 500 board feet, 01 aboutcounty WIth Metter as the ploposed ThIS type of assIstance WIll make tlU fillup by bem .. the suoJect of a II •__ G C W II IndIcations ure there WIll b!! a blocked I I f dCOlln ty
!li at was defeated on the floor sessIOn WI ut:: eorge 1 lumS
I
u core 0 woo per acre per yt-alth,s aftel noon, vote was 93 for and It pOSSIble fOI farmels to utIlIze all forthcomm" Satuldav Evenong Post I Walton county GFBF North Geor I murket sale fOI some few days to Good larmels know that trees propo80 agamst of the leSOUlc.es of the t" m, there nltlcle on Southem berbecues Wrlt-I gIll VIce presIdent R L Boswell com�, I'1Ir Donnldson t�mks e�ly managed are or can be as muchC M Cupps after a Inpse of thllty by mcreasmg hIS mcome gIVIng yeur el Rufus Jalman of Westport Conn. I G t T �th DIStllCt dlrec Th'oijl!'h Monday sal�s the local un annual crop as corn cotton or to-flve yeals estabhshed connectwn round empl.yment thlOugh better and photographel BIIi Shrout of Mo Ice,le coun y e malket has moved 2105 7G8 pounds 'WIth members of hIS famIly m V,r dlstIlbutlOn of labor, and result m bIle Ala, were present and got tuli Itol
and J T MOl row, Hall county
fOI $9()298773 The 'first thle. daYs bucco Once the trees are planted theglllla und N,ew Jel"3eY and plans to detaIls m notes and pIctures of the Nmth DIStIlct dllectol .l
d
cost of growmg the crop IS wlthou�VISit them at an early date hus been better farming and better hvmg colorful affaIr Middle Geol goa farm.. rs WIll at- In 1952 moved only 1,.49,086 poun • I annual plantmg und cultovatIOn Fer­a r"",dent .of Bulloch county smce These loans ale made t'".ough
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